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ASKS $25,01)0. 
F0RCR0S9NG 
CRA^MMY

WELI. KWOWK WOMAN 0 
MAMSFIEI.D ElfTERS SUIT' 

AQAIlfST RAILROAD.

Mr*. Helw fhompsoA, B. D. 1 
Mantfield. has filed a 
damage suit involving a grade 
crossing accident in Mansfield 
whkh occured at the Long 
Avenue crossing on September 
31 1939.

Mra. Thompion b the daughter 
of ib. and Mn. Walter Thruib of 
Plymouth and is weU known lo
cally. She asks damages for in
juries she received when her car 
was struck by a locomotive. In 
her petition the plaintiff con
tends that the locomotive had no 
headlight burning and the engi
neer failed to sound the whistle 
at Ihe crossing. She received a 
brain eoncussion and' internal in
juries in the crash pekition states. 
The action was Wed f by Attys. 
Buchan^ and Brown of Cleve-

CLEVELAND FIRM 
TAKES OVER ENTIRE 

CENTER BUILDING

FIRETOTALLr 
DESTROYS BARN

8POMTA1IEODS (XlMBUSTlOll' 
CAUSE OP rlREl LOM a 

COVERCD BY DfBURAllCX.

iponteMOlts

McDonough Moum tnc. Ds So
to and Plymouth dlstributorsa 
havs taken over the entire struc
ture known as' Motor Center 
Building at Carnegie Avenue and 
E. 93rd Street, Cleveland. It has 
occupied a part of this building 
since 1931. Now H covers the 
square between E. 90th and 93rd 
Streets.

After alterations are made 
new McDonou^ show room 

wUl front 150 feet on Carnegie 
: the used car department, 

,av oD Camegle and 40 feet 
I on 90th Street The parts depart- 
' ment will be doubled in size and 
will front 40 feet on Carnegie. 
The service department will front 
125 feet on 93rd.

The second floor of the en
larged quarters will house the 

nt b^y and fender repair, 
»p and provide storage for 150, 
V cars. Floor space in the 

building totals 61,000 square feet 
The McDonou^ company also 

operates a us^ car lot opposite 
the Center building and has a 
warehouse on E. 45th Street 

Mr. Chas. McDonough, proprie- 
tor is the son of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. R H. McDonough of Ply
mouth.

Fire caused by s| 
pletely

the two story ten bam beloiig- 
ing to Elias HeUer on MiUa Ave, 
early Thursday raominE^

Carl Jacobs had fmi reecntiy 
rented the bam to store his cm 
of bay and it it thought, that K 
was put in a little loo damp. Tba 

wore first notlosd by Him 
Bte BaM who gave tbs alarm 
but it had ftead s«sh a baadway.

gtnjed by fire. Only several 
tzaea in front of the home saved 
it ten catching fire, Mr. Hdfer 
states, and a Is^ portion of his 
garden was also killed by the 
heat

Only several months ago Mr. 
Heifer was persuaded to take out 
instxrance on his bam and conse
quently it is covered insur- 

- azice, the adjustors being in Ply- 
i; mouth Tuesc^ morning.
V Mr. .Btiier docs not plan to re- 

boQd the bam but expects to 
tece in the lot and raise chick-

Min Eleanor Searie’g 
Picture Appears in

St Louis Paper
A picture of Miss Eleanor 

SaarM, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
G. J. Searle of Plymouth recent
ly appctfed in a St Louis, Ma 
newspaper conunenUng on her 
fine vtdee, and making the song 
**Allah’s Holiday^ one ofthe high 
ll^ts of the Municipal Opera pro- 
ihictian in that dty>

Mias Searle who earned the ti
tle ‘'Songbird of Richland Coun
ty" some years ago is appearing 
in a niante of song hits in such 
opatas as "Rose Marie, Queen 
High, Lost Waite. Katinka, Waltz 
Dream and On Your Toes." This 
week "Flrefiy" is being preaented 
while other <meru aebcduled are

COUNTYFAR 
TOOPBiON 

WEDNESDAY
RICHLAND COUNTY^ 7l*i AN- 

JfUAL FAIR PROMISES 
GOOD A1TRACTX0N8.

Appeals Verdict
The $34 auto repair bill case of 

S. L. Austin of Ceoterton vs. Al
bert Mink of Willard, heard re
cently in the court of Justice P. 
FackJer y New Haven, has been 
carried to the common pl^as court 
on appeal by the defendant who 
is represented by Attorney Rob
ert J. Vetter of Willard.

A New Son
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Murray 

of New Philadelphia announce 
the birth of a son on July 11th. 
He is to be named James Murray. 
Mr. Murray is the son of Mr. and 
Mn. H F. Murray of WiUazd and 
known well in Plymouth.

LEGION nAKS FOB 
LABOR DAT AFFAIR 

AT NEW LONDON
iry F

nual Labor Day homecoming and 
celebration at New London began 
last week when it was announced 
that the Gooding Shows would 
make a stand for U)e annual af
fair with the assurance of plen
ty of entertainment for everyone.

No committees have as yet 
been appointed but several at
tractions that have featured past 
celebrations will again be on 
hano, including a baseball tour
nament. -and this year, tentative 
plans call for an amateur band 
contest as an additional attrac
tion.

The entire park is in excellent 
condition, the track, baseball dia
mond, and grounds are all. at 
their best

MANSFIELD — Headlined by 
three days of harness racing. 
Ward Beam's Congress of Dare
devils, The Boone County Jam
boree and the Gus Sun Vaude
ville revue, the curtain will raise 
next week on Richland County's 
7Ist annual county fair.

More than 125 horses will be 
entered in the three days of rac
ing, Thursday, Friday and Satur
day afternoons, fair officials pre
dict, Three races will be staged 
each day with entries from Ohio 
Short Ship and Grand Circuit 
sUbles.

Ward Beam's daredev^ show 
staging 12 death-defying stunts 
by automobile and motorcycle 
drivers will be the main attrac
tion "opening day," Wednesday. 
Both afternoon a^ night shows 
will be given.

Then on Thursday and Friday 
evenings. The Gus Sun Vaude
ville revue consisting of a stage 
show, acrobatic numbers, singers, 
dancers and specialist artists 
from leading winter cir^ts of 
vaudeville will perform m front 
of

afternoons as well as on Satur
day afternoon.

"Fair Week" will wind up 
Saturday night with the pres 
tation of one of the most popular 
hillbilly shows of radio and 
vaudeville fame — The Boone 
County Jamboree, coming direct
ly from radio SUtkm WLW in 
Cincinnati,'

These are bifthSpots 
county fair program besides the 
usual features of horse pulling 
contests, colt show, tug-of-war 
events between Ri^land county 
townships, exhibits of fann pro
duce by both Juvenile and adult 
farm organizations and individ
uals.

Carnival shows, concessions, 
amusement devises and 
mid-way attractions that 
make up a program with appeal 
to both city and farm folks have 
been booked, fair officials said.

Ice Cream Social
Saturday Night

Saturday evening. Jul/ 22nd 
Group 2 of the Presbyterian Unit
ed Workers will serve ice cream, 
watermelon, home made cake, pie 
and coffee on the churdi lawn.

The public Is invited.

S532 SHORT
A imrt received by Mayor J. 

T. Ga&iU of the audit made by 
"Tba Bartered Bride, Mary, Bab-j State Examiner Chas. W. Corbin,turn smrvesmt oriuv, auiry, D«cr-ioi«ic c,xaminer v»nas. w. L.orDui,
ctl*. S<ai( of the Flame and I^jlndlcated that a ihortace of $SM 
tarla and Her Riiiaar.'' The aca- wai found on the hooka of (onner
•on eloeee Aufuat X7tK 

Thia ia the timity-fiiit aeaaon 
of the Open-Air opera in SL Loula 
which haa ^ared before 10,706,- 
OAO people durinf that time. In 
lU weeka of operatton it haa pre
aented 310 aeperate productione—

clerk of the village, A. F. Oguvin.
The audit was for the period of 

between May 10, 1930 to April 37, 
1939. The amount la about one- 
fifth of the 33.090 Marvfn waa al
leged U) have miaapprapriated be
fore he reaigned from office laat

grand opera, operetta and muakal January. The examiner aaid the 
romancee — among whldi wen‘amount of unpaid biUa had in- 
•anren 'notable world premletaa cteesed 33,000 during the period 
and five American pranierea. audited and that aome peraona 

who had moved away or are now 
dead were atUl carried on the 
hooka.

KARRIAOE UCEHtE nSUED
A marriage Ucenae haa been la- 

tued to Willard Paden, Willard, 
and Margaret Cowltzka, Ply
mouth. Miaa Gowitxka ia U>e 

'daughter of Mr. and Mri. Oacar 
Cknritzka of 7>ux Street and 
honor atudent of the clam of 1039.

THROWH FROM TRACTOR
Everard Cole of Delphi auf- 

fered cheat btiurlea Wedneaday 
evening when detective ateering 
appuwtoa on hla trwitor threw 
him oft the. machine. Re 
tnated at WUlard MunlelnM 
beapltal where bii condlUan 
nporied aa fair

g Monday to her home.
1 ms 
sd <m

A REAL OPPORTUNITY FOR 
THE RIGHT MAN

1. A man wbo Is fomllter wllh 
farmers in tUs eommuidtra

2. Wbo can ran a cembinn % 
teaelor on a perconfage ex Lx- 
axr basis.
3. Musi be Umeoghlr famittax 
wilb combine and maeWnery. 
4. Man wbo ean tako iUs 

and make BBonoy fox
MmeoW and the owte.

S. Mast r—--------
tact
Pox fmt

DRIVE FOR FUND 
ST^imiDAY

With but thirty present at the 
eeting held at the Plymouth 

Theater Tueaday night, interest 
in the paric movement for Ply
mouth was very low. However, 
those present were very enthusi
astic about the proposition, and 
agreed to assist in making 6 can
vas of the torn in the interest of 
the park.

Here is the story of the park 
movement, briefly told, so that 
3TOU can understand the position 
of the donor, the village and the 
Plymouth Men's Club:

Some lime ago the proposed 
park site was offered the village 
through the Plymouth Men's 
Club, if sufficient interest could 
be created to make some improve
ments and beautify the spot 

Ibc proposition has thoroughly 
been discussed by the Men's Club, 
and at its last meeting it 
cided that a drive for $2500 be 
made. This fund is to be used in 
purchase of maU rials, building 
small frame shelter house, opei 
ing up the three main water lines, 
road improvements, etc. The 
teriais are to be used for swings, 
benches, stoves, and other amuse
ment features for the children. Of 
course the entire amount would 
not be used up this yeai 
provements wouid be added early 
next spring. Na plans for the 
•recilon of a swimming pool have 
been eontemiriatod.

The operating expense of 
park, such as weed-mowing and 
keeping the roadway improved is 

itirely up to the village.
In order to determine whether 

' not the dtteens are interested 
in the movement a crew of vol
unteer solicitocB will call at 
ery home in Hymouth. The ( 
paign is set to start at 4 o’clock 
Friday aftemoon. (tomorrow.) 
Talk it over and have an ariswer 
for the solicitors when they call. 
Any questioof you may have 
ask will be pcoperiy answered.

Remember, it is taking consid
erable time and yffort on tfie part 
of thoae who ve interested, to 
get the opinion of the nwvement 
U will be greatly appreciated if 
you will have a decision ready by 
Friday afternoon.

4SKS $10,1X10 
CRASH DAMAGES
NAMES NORTH AUBURN KAN 

AS DEFENDANT Df SUIT; 
CHARGES PERMANENT IN 
JURIES.

Oliver BUer of North Auburn 
is named defendant in a $10,000 
damage action filed in common 
picas court. Mansfield, Saturday 
by Leroy Clinker of Plymouth, 
as the outgrowth of an automo
bile accident, Feb. 7. 1939.

The plaintiff charges that 
was employed by the defendant 
to drive his car and while em
ployed as such a tire on the de
fendant's car blew out causing 
accident In which the plaintiff 
suffered alleged permanent 
Jury. Four acU of negligence kre 
charged.

A NEW SON

A new son was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Fenne on Tuesday, 
July 11th at the hone. The lit
tle lad is to be named Tony.

Plymouth Boy Scouts 
To Be Guests of 

Clevelaud Indians
Thirty-three local boy scouts

baseball game today as guests of 
the Cleveland Indians. Through 
the efforts of Rev. Wolf and 
James Root, Scoutmasters, tickets 
were obtained free of d^xge from 
the Cleveland basebanrampany.

Plymouth's business men have 
very graciously donated their cars 
to provide transportation for the 
boys, and to make a real day of 
it the boya are leavi^ early, tak
ing pienk lunches arid picnic tup- 

I con- 'pers with them.
NeedlcBs to say the boys ax 

write MMy thrilled, and have been loot
t ihg

the 1

MARSH YIELDS 
HIGHmURNS

Marshland that pays its owners, 
fanners of the CcleryvUle area, 
more than ^500 per acre each 
year has been reported in a sur
vey completed by G. A. Hum- 
mon, Huron-co. agriculttiral * ex
tension agent

Farmers in the Willard marsh
■ea report an average of from 

$700 to $800 per acre from the 
marshlands, but must meet a pay- 
roll of aboul $175 weekly for la
bor to harvest the huge crops of

Jery each year.
The section originally was a 

wet marsh of interest principally 
to rattlesnakes and ducks, but 
drainage ditches were dug to car
ry off some of the excess water 
and tho business of celery raising 
in the area started.

In 1896 eleven families of Hol
landers from Kalamazoo. Mich., 
started to develop the land, but 
by the next year all but three 
were forced to abandon the pro
ject A few years' later eighteen 
families populated the area and 
made their meager living from the 
land.

From that point the area has 
prospered but not sufficiently to 
make any of the farmers wealthy. 
At present there are thirty-six 
families operating the marshes.

In the area there arc about 400 
acres under cultivation, but the 
farmers produce 300 acres of ccl- 

100 acres of radishes. 45 
I of carrots. 10 acres of on- 

10 acres of spinach, nine 
s of lettuce and seven acres 

of beets, a total of 476 acres. This 
is accomplished by double plant
ing a’td with the celco' crop, 
farmers get two harvests a year 
f*’om the fields.

ANNOUNCEI940 
WHEAT PLAN

As Huron County Farmers har
vest the 1939 wheat crop, and 
threshing machines and combines 
reveal crop losses throughout- 
Ohio. Robert E. Fiqlay. Chairman 
of the Huron County AAA Com
mittee today announced the im
proved and simplified wheat-crop 
insurance program for 1940.

TW program is basically 
same as the 1939 wheat crop in
surance plan, but incorporates 

y improvements which will 
:e it easier for growers to in

sure their crops, the chairman de
clared.

Main points in the 1940 pro
gram were summarized by Mr 
Finlay as follows:

1. Growers may insure either 
50 or 75 percent of their average 
yield against unavoidable hazards, 
such as drought, wind. hail. fire, 
disease and insects. ‘The insur- 

^ does not protect the grower 
agi^nst losses resulting from nog 

or lack of adequate effort to 
protect the crop.

X The average yield is deter
mined separately for each farm 

the basis of its actual oi 
praised yield history during the 
nine yw base period, 1930-38. ad
justed to a 13 year, or longer, 
base period for the county in 
which the farm Is located. If ac
tual yield recoras are not availa
ble for the farm, Hs yields are ap
praised on the basis of similar 

(doBllatied~osr Piag^I)

The Norwalk Upholstery Co., a 
formes Toledo concern, has decid
ed to occupy all of the large 
three-story building, which it 
quired recently from the succes- 

to the A. B. Chase Piano Co. 
The building is the largest fac
tory structure in'Norwalk.

President Ray (?erkcn said 
ibout seventy additional persons 
vUl be empl9yed. Several small 

concerns have been occupying 
parts of the building.

The W. C. McFsdden agency 
sold a used Chrysler Sedan the 
past week to Joe Slocum.

A Chrysler Imperial Sedan. 
Fluid Drive, was sold through the 
same agency to Miss Mildred 
Taylor of Galveston, Texas. Miss 
Taylor drove the cw throui^ to 
her home.

Bln. Prank Sidnefl 
Dies Tuesday at 

Home of Daughter
Word was received Tuesday in 

Plymouth of the passing of Mrs. 
Frank Sidnell at the home of her 
daughter. Mrs. Mary Sidnell Geer 
in New York City.

Mrs. Sidnell will be remem
bered as the former Miss Alice 
Seeley of Plymouth, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs, T. S. Seeley. Dr. See
ley practiced dcnislry for many 
years in Plymouth, later moving 
his family to Norwalk, where 
Mrs. Sidnell resided until the past 
year. Owing to failing health, 
she broke up her borne and 
moved to New* York City with her 
daughter.

Besides her daughter. Mrs. 
Cieer. she is survived by three 
grandchildren, one brother. Dr. 
Frank Seeley of Toledo and two 
suters Mrs. Bertha Cook and Miss 
Geraldine Seeley of Norwalk.

Short funeral ser^•ices will be 
conducted Sunday afternoon, Ju- 

23rd. at 3 o’clock at the grave 
Grecnlaw'n Cemetery. Ply

mouth.

MOTHERDIES
HEAT PROSTRATION FATAL 

TO MOTHER OF MRS. INEZ 
SHAFFER or PLYMOUTH.

Mrs. Lenore Shaffer. 56. wife 
uf C^rge Shaffer, died suddenly 
at 7:30 p. m. Friday while 
route to the Greenwich-New 
Washington baseball game 
New Washington.

Mrs. Shaffer's son. Benjamin 
of Greenwich, was playing or 
Greenwich team and she and her 
grandson bad started for the ball 
park to meet her husband and 
twro'iohs when she became 
She stopped at a residence 
the ball park and a physician re
siding next door, wras called. She 
died seven minutes after the 
rival of the doctor, who said her 
death was caused from the heat 

Mrs. Shaffer was bom Sept 1, 
1882 in Richmond-twp.. Huron- 
co. the daughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Alexander McKittrick. 
On June 30. 1904. she was i 
Tied to George Shaffer.

She u sur\*ived by her hus
band; five children, Mrs. Inez 
Shaffer, Plymouth; Benjamin. 
Greenwich; Mrs Georgia Striker. 
Shelby; Robert .ind Jacob, both 
at home; thri*e brothers and 
sisUT. J B McKittrick. Ply
mouth; Leslie McKittrick. Ur- 
bana. Royal McKittrick. Tiffin; 
Mrs. John Deni. Carrothers.

She was an active member of 
the Pythian SL«;ter8 Lodge of Bu- 
cyrus; Methodist Episcopal 
Church at New Washington.
Aid Society and choir of 
church.

She was scheduled to appear on 
program at the church Friday 

night following the baseball 
game. The progrwn was post
poned. because of her death.

Funeral services were held 
Monday aftemoon at 2 o’clock 
from the late residence and 
2:30 p. m. from (he Methodist 
Episcopal Church. New Wash
ington with the Rev. C. F. Eager, 
pastor officiating.

Rateaswl On Bend
Clarence MUler 21. of Norwalk, 

R, F. D. 1. who was indicted by 
the grand jury last week. ( 
charge of involving a young girl, 
was released on $1,000 bond fur
nished by his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Miller and Mr. and 
Mrs. David Sanford, the latter 
his sister.

Rummage Sale Sponsored 
By Lutheran Ladies Aid
The Ladies Aid of the Lutheran 

Church will sponsor a rummage 
Sale next Wednesday aftemoon 
aiBd evening in the Plymouth Ho
tel Building, On Saturday after
noon and even^ a bake sale will 
be hel^ln connection with 
Rumm^ Sale.

DEATH CLAIMS 
FA1UER.AGE54

MOTION ncniRE 
OFOBasrSUFE 
ISHQtEJE9)AY
THE GREAT SPECTACLE, 

GOLGOTHA." MOST UN- 
USUAL PICTURE EVER 

riLKCD.

A talking motion picture utter
ly different from anything ever 
show'n in this community will be 
presented in Carrol Robinson’s 
meadow on County Line Road on 
Tuesday evening, July 25th at 
8:30 o’clock, under tho sponsor
ship of Alice Willet class of the 
Lutheran CSurch. A special mat
inee will be shown at 2:00 o'clock 
at the Lutheran Church, with 
special admission of 10c for 
grade school and I Sc for high 
school age. Adult admission is 
35c The title of the picture is 
“Golgotha," and it Is first 
and only talking motion picture 
ever made of the life and cruci
fixion of Christ ‘ Golgotha" pre
sents the immortal story of Cbrist 
in a spectacular end impressive 
manner .Critics ev'-rywhcrc have 
acclaimed it thb freatest talking 
picture of its kind ever made. It 

SERVICES THURSDAY FOR w a remarkable fibn. that every 
TH6maS H. BBEWEB who '•hM in

DIED MOHDAY. ^Mion piCura
Services for Thomas H. Brew- 

• will be held today. Thursday 
at the Delphi Methodist Church. 
Interment will be made in'N^hc 
Ripley cemetery. ^

This tragic death ended the life 
of Mr. Brewer at the age of 54^ 
years and resulted from a t 
toid infection. The immediate 
cause of death was thought to be 
a cerebral hemorrhage. He had 
been removed to the Willard 
hospital from his home northeast 
of Pl>Tnouth. on Sunday, but Ais 
condition was so serious that 
death soon occured on Monday 
morning.

He leaves his widow. Hester, 
and two sons. Robert 'fhomas and 
Wesley Scott, both at home. Also 
sur\*ivlng are three brothers and 
two sisters. The Secor funeral 
home. Willard, is in charge o; 
rangements.

Mr. Brewer was bom in Penn
sylvania. but left there twelve 
years ago. and took up residence 
at Delphi He was a former 
pJoyec of the state highway de
partment

Sympathy is sincerely eiftefid- 
ed to the bereaved family.

is being presented both 
Church Auditorium and out of 
doors, a complete set of the fin
est talking motion oicture equip
ment will be brought to the city 
for the showing of tHe film. This 
^uipment includes special pro
jector. a complete soCmd system, 
and a modem screen. As a re
sult this picture v.*ill be shown 
in an even more effective man
ner tlian if it were showm in a 
theatre.

Pettit Services Were
Conducted Friday

Funeral services for Donald 
Pettit 23. who died at his home 
southeast of GrecnA^ich were 
conducted Friday at the home 
with the Rev Lonzo Green, pas
tor of the Wellington Methodist 
Church officiating. Burial was 
made in Ripley cemetery.

Survivors include the wife, 
Irene, and one daughter, the 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. Pettit Rip- 
lay. three brothers, Robert Ralph 
and Charles and four sisters. Cor- 
rinne. Audrey. Ruth and Shirley.

Glenn Spaulding: Dies 
Suddenly Thursday; 

Well Knonii Here
Glenn Spaulding. 57. farmer 

residing west of Willard, died on 
Thursday evening at his home 
shortly after suffering a cerebral 
hemorrhage while in the field 
threshing.

He is survived by his widow, 
Garry; a daughter. Ruth; a son. 
Paul both at home; two sisters. 
Miss Flaude Spaulding, Willard, 
Ohio and Mrs. Ray Mann, of 
Toledo.

Funeral services were held at 
2:30 p. m. Sunday from the late 
home with the Rev. Mr. Pitten-

WA8NT BRUTAL,
SAYS COURT

N. S. Jones, raperintendent of 
ic Milan public school was! 

cleared last week of a charge that 
: was too severe in punishment 

a pupil
An Erie-co. grand Jury no- 

bUled a charge fUed by the fath
er of the boy pupil 

Thq^ father charged that the 
boy had been struck on the 
chest on the back and on the 
face. Jtuies said the boy had 
been dbdptined but declared the 
punishment was neither "brutal 
nor ununtal"

"GOLGOTHA"
Ths average feature picture 

made in Hollywood costs approx- 
imatefy $200,000. but “Golgotha" 
cost $800,000. or four times more 
than the average feature motion 
picture made in HoU^^'Ood. This 
w'ill give you some idea of the 
size and magnitude of this great 
picture. It is not an ordinary mo
tion picture, but instead, a tre
mendous spectacle 

Technically, the oicture is a 
masterpiece. Tho cast, coatumea 
and settings make it one of the 
greatest scenic dramas e\*er 
filmed. "Golgotha" was made 
in the old countrer" consequently 
the scenic backgrounds are ac
curate and correct in every detail. 
However all tho soeaking parts 
in this picture arv» in English.

CAST OF THOUSANDS 
The making of “C3clgolha" re

quired a cast of thousands. The 
“Film Daily." which is an offi
cial publication of the motion pic
ture industry in this country, 
states: "No mob scenes such as 
these have ever before been re
corded on film. They are breath
taking and awe-inspiring. In
numerable close-iiTjs are given of 
dozens of people in the, cast and 
each close-up reoresents a dis- 

rCoBfinued' on Para «)

GIRL SCOUTS TO 
VACATION AT LAKE

packing their grips for a week’s 
vacation at "Old Homestead" on 
the lake.

portation for their own girls 
while Mr. John Beelman has 
kindly consented to take care of 
the transportation of the cots and 
necessary supplies.

The group will be chaperoned 
by Miaa Dorothy Sponsellor. Mrs. 
J^es Root and Mrs. Alberta 
Hoffman. At a meeting Tuesday 
evening, a list of necessary sup
plies was made out and ea^ 
scout given individual lists.

The scouts have worked hard 
the past year in making money 
for their summer outing and it 
is expected to be one of the high
lights of the year for them.

Huron County Tax
BOlg Ready Aur. 1st

C H. Tmnan. Hunii County 
treasurer annotmees th.t (ax 
bills for the last half of the 1933 
Real Ertate for Huron County 
wUl be mailed An»ust 1st. Tfain , 
tor payment h— been extended, 
to September 10th.
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Society &‘Club News
Ur. and Mrs. Geor^ £by axid 

fami^ and Mr. axkd Ho- D. J. 
Fbcd and lamily motored to Ad- 
ario Monday evening where they 
Jrf>ined a family group at the 
home of Mr. and Ura. Meric. 

■ **nd faunlly.
affair was planned as a 

birthday and ahniversaiy sur> 
prise for Mrs. Wolfe.

C. E. BOABO 
HOLD PICNIC

Members of the Richland Coun 
ty Christian Endeavor Board 
h»iri their monthly meeting 
the nature of a pic^ Sunday af
ternoon at the Huron Valley 
Farm.

Members present included Miss 
Emma Beck, president. Mans
field, Miss Genevieve Craig, of 
Mansfield; Rev. and Mrs. Sauter 
of Lexington. Twila Setterfield, 
Alice Flickingcr. Eugene Eckert, 
Hazel Mitchen, Henry Clark, of 
Shelby; Miss UOdttd Barber. 
Harold Sams and Idr. and Bits. 
Dick,. Hampton of Plymouth.

REV. AND MBS. MILLEB 
MAUNO HOME IN FLORIDA

Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Miller, 
formerly of Plymouth, more re
cently of Wooster, are now mak
ing their home at Penney Farms, 
Florida. Rev. MiUer is a former 
minister of the local Presbyterian 
Church.

V181TB OLD HOME 
Mrs. J. E. Sloane of West Or

ange, N. J.. daughter of the late 
nmmas Edison, in company tvith 
her husband and son Peter,* ar
rived Monday to visit Miss Mar
ietta Wadsworth, who is being 
tmted in Norwalk Memorial 
Hospital from injuries received 
in a fall at the old Edison home
stead at Milan.

VISIT AT MimWANGA
Mrs. Louise Miller, Mrs. Josie

Gu»tM .nterteir^ j
afternoon for a two days* visit 
wiU^ Mrs. John A. Root at Mini- 
wanga.

end Thursday in the home of Ur. 
and Mrs. Jack Port were Ur. and 
Mrs. Fred Nank and chiWen Rita 
Marie, ^irley Ann and Jackie 
and &DT*Vid Mrs.’ George Lanz- 
iotz and son Bob of Cleveland. 
Mr. Nank is a brother of Mrs. 
Port

LEAVE ON 
WESTERN TRIP 

Mr. and Mrs. C K. Moles and

PERSONALS
Mrs. William Rowe of Plymouth 

and Miss Ella Askew of Shelby 
left Sattirday for Lakeside for 
several days visit

grandsons, Lyle and Amet Kuhn
of Willard left Sunday for a_____ ______ _____ ___^____
month’s vacation touring the west' southern part of the State Sunday. 
Tlxey ( .......... ‘

Lake City, Boulder Dam and a 
visit to the San Francisce Fair.

Mr. Moles is owner of the Ideal 
Laundry of Willard and known 
to many locally.

Mr. and Uts. O. A. Donnen- 
wirth of Columbus were Sunday 
evening. guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. F. Donhenwlrth. They were 
enroute to their home from a visit 
at. Lorain, Ohio.

Mr. and Bibs. Frank McDoweU 
of Mansfield were Sun^ guests 
of Mr. and Bfrs. Clay Hulbert

Mr. S. C. Brown, daughter Bet
ty and son David wore enter
tained at Sunday dinner in the 
home of Blisses Edith and l)eli 
Brown of Willard.

J, W. Meintire and A. ^ De
vore attended the Horse Pulling 
Contest St Tiffin Sunday.

. Messrs. Howard WUliams, C. O. 
Cramer of Plymouth and Ifoward 
Moulton and R VanWagner of 
New Haven attended the Cleve
land Baseball Game Sunday.

Mias Agnes Anderson and Blr. 
Morris Rex of ML Gilead mot
ored to Buckeye Lake Sunday for 
the day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E Nisunons 
and daughter Marion Ruth were 
in Blanslield Thursday ’ where 
where Mrs. Nimmons and daugh
ter attend^ a session at

University. Miss Marion will en
roll as a freshman this Fall at 
Miami.

Rriggs and Carl 
ansfield were

Thursday. S. C. Brown, E B. 
Miller, Jim Rhine and David 
Brown were ent^iained at Belle* 
fontaine, guests of the Milligan 
Hardware Company. '

Mr. and Mrs. BlarsbaU Henry 
of Shelby visited the former’s 
SMrents. Blr. and Blrs. Frank Hen
ry. Sunday.

Bbs. Maude Sams was s Sun-

TRIP TO WORLD'S 
FAIR IS EXCITING

About the first Plymouth rep- _ 
rcsentativc to the World's 
in New York is Blits Helen Dicl^ 

retumea

Bb. and Bits. G. C. Alexander 
of iStelby were Sunday callers of 

Mre. John Fleming entertnlnedj**^- ^ VanHom.
St dinner Saturday. Blrs. Howard
Moore <jf Shelby and Bll» Hay Guests entertained at dinner 

ig of Plymouth. | S^d^ to Jhe home, of Bb. and

Harold o)of West Broadw^ who returned Mrs. Fred Reichel of Mrs. J. D. Eto and i
Saturday from £’Eastern jaunt Cleveland were guests-at the |“yannah. B^, aiK^Mri. Cart

her to the nation-. Jome ol to. and Mni. Jack Port 
laraeat eitv ' I Sunday aftenmon and evening Mr. and Ita. R & Ford.
, , 1 Mia. Reichel is a slater of Mra. -----
► •« company with Ml» I*>l«; j„j, port I Mr. and Mra R B. M
MlUcr. formerly of Plymouth,,_ IehUdren attended the Heller Ra-
Mta Katharine Berg and Mias, Saturday, Mra. Jame. Root, Mrs. ■!« Reunion held Sunday 
^iUe Keaalcr of Shelby, Ml» |j^ Car- Crestline, Ohia

of the weA fori^S^Wt^“taMlSSeii‘ 
Cleveland to Join a group of 
Christian Endeavor nmabeis for------ 'i— t:—IT’ 'Z' I Bb. and Blrs. Robert Adams and

^.soi^of St Louis, Bla are guesU in 
by tte Pair. Adama’j>arehts,

-^in^^ •!^hi5r^’ “'- “■* B. Bachraeh.
biMtcrowds, the I

Mr. and Bln. B. ll VanHora 
spent Friday in Mansfield.

Mr. and Blrs. E. Markley, Rob
ert Ross and-Dicky Ross, were 
business visitors in Blansfield 
Saturday afterxiocm.

Bb. and Mrs. FTed Ross were 
dinner guests on Sunday in Wil
lard of lb. and Bbs. wm F

Bb. Chas. Steffner and lbs. 
Wieger of Cleveland called at the 

Bb. and Bin. William Weehter home of Mr. and Bbs. Jack Port 
will leave Friday for Hamburg, N. Sunday afternoon.
Y. to vUit Bb. and Mrs. Abe Be-!-----
vicr. They will drive through in Mrs. Harry Keller of Attica, 
their recently purchased Dodge, Mrs. Alice Theun of Fostoiia and 

«. ouciSedan. JBbs. Nell Shafer of WUArd were
:ing their home gt the apart- {callers Friday at the home of
it of (he Arthur Points real- j Mr. and Mrs. Harry Griffith and Mrs. Della Hills, 

dence. on Sandusky Street fol- famUy left Saturday for Wiscon- --------
lowing their marriage which was; sin where they will spend a two After a two week’s vacation

tropoU, were“il'i^«Wn*toTt 'S^TsSk-iJI’o^

pleasure the excursion stopped at 
Niagara Falls enroute home, an 
item not in the itinerary.

Tired but sor^ the week's ad
venture was over, the girls have 
returned to everjrday routine; but 
they have somrthing to tell their 
grandriiildren about!

ANNOUNCE B4ABRXAGE 
Mr. and Mrs. George Mills are Sedan.

Mrs.'*John Honkammer* of 
North Fairfield spent Thursday at 
the home of Bbs. Della Hills.

announced this week weeks vacation. with her grandfather, A. E. WU-
erly Doris |----- I lett. Miss Thelma Willett return-

Lattemer. dauchter of Mr. and; Mrs. Blary Fleck returned on^ V* ***!*’ home at Granville, last
Shelby. ] Wednesday from a two weeks 
izcd at cation with relatives at Wads- -------
Satur- i worth and Medina, Ohio. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Walter SmithCovington. Kentucky ____ ___ _______ ______ ___

<*iy. The hri^/» b a graduate of - Fleck is housekeeper in the A. E. daughter of Akron were 
they class of 19%, Shelby High Willett home. I Thursday and Friday guests of

' ■ nd Mr “ “SriKwI and the bridegroom b em
ployed at the Fate-Root-Heatb 
company. Plymouth. He b the 
•on of Bb. and Bbs, Morrb Mills 
of the SorIngmIU road.

Bb. and Mrs. H. J. Lippus and,"
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Flanna- 

and .daughter Blildred of 
m Sword were Sunday 

Mr. Harp was an uncle of Bilrs. of Mr. ar.d Bbs. Gordon
Brown. Miss Mfldred remained 
for a week’s vbit

daughter Jane attended the fun
eral of Wmiarn Harp, Friday af- «an 
temoon, held at Ceylon, Ohio. Broken

Lippus.,

Ray Diningcr of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Poth of 
4th and Mr. and Bbs. Mansfield were Wednesday 
Valk of Shelby enjoyed'a quests of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 

to Battery Park, San- Hockenberry and son. Mrs. Poth 
sbter of Bbs. Hockenberry.

Ply.' Plymoi 
Bbs. Frank 

ecenUy | fishing trip 
at San‘dusky. Thursday afternoon.

CARDS RECEIVED 
from old BfEZICO

Mrs. Mary ^.erch Fenton 
Hollywood. Cnlif., sends “hello' 
cards to former fr^iends 
meuth from o;d Biexico. Mrs.
Fenton and her husband rece: 
enjoyed a short vacation 
biogo. Coronado, and across to 

” Mexico. The cards are from Ti
juana. Mexico and Mrs. Fenton 
states it is a very quaint and Dallas. Texas, were guests over Heights and mother • Bbs. 
curious old td\\*n. {the week-end of Mr. and Mrs. H. i Fred Verne of Newton, Iowa,

J. Lippus and daughter Jane. ' were week-end guests of Bbs. 
— • Orpha Browrt

Bbs. Maude Sams enterttained ^— 
on Monday. Bbs. Vance of New-1 Mrs.
.-L. yvt.__,__ ’

Mr. and Mrs. R M. Draper and'

ENTERTAIN AT 
TEA PARTY

Bbs. David Bachraeh enter
tained with a t-?a party. Tuesday 
afternoon from 3 to 5 o’clock, at 
her home on Woodland Avenue, 
in honor of Blrs.. Bobert Adams 
and son DavW. of St Loub, Mor{^'

The guest lin included Blrs. 
Tbomu Grafton and Bbs, Will 
Priest of Polk. Bbs. Guy Priest 
of Ashland. Bbs. S. B. Bachraeh, 
Bbs. John &. Fleming, Mn. Josie 
Bachraeh. Bbs. Robert Bachraeh, 
Mbaes Carolyn and Jane Bad»> 
aeh of PlyBsouth.

Charles Kapitsky 
Ohio, and Bbs. Chester Cleveland and Mrs. John A. Root 

called on Bbs. Mary Chappell, on 
Wednesday evening

Ira Stahl of Mansfield vbited 
hb sbter. Mrs. Wilbur DeWitt 
and family over Sunday.

lb. and Bbs. George Scott, 
Bfbs Doris Hatch and Bb. Tpm 
DeWitt attended the evening 
Baseball game in Cleveland last 
Tuesday. / .

ark,
Vance and family of Willard.

Bb. and Bbs. H M. Hart and 
lughter Helena of Marion, Ohio, 

'^>eot the week-end in the A. F. 
Demnenwirth home.

Sunday ev^ing, Bb. .and Bbs.
ien and son vb

ited with Bbs. MdF*adden*s par-
Dwayne McFadden

cnb, Mr. and lbs. Cletui Baker 
of Shelby.

Bb. and Bbs. B S. Ford re
turned Sunday momhag friMa a 
month’s vacatioo with their son 
Kenneth and family at Hunting- 
ton, Long Island.

Mrs. Irene Davb and family of 
Tiro were entertidned at a six

birthday

and Bbs. Dl J. Ot:onnel .
and son. and Bb. and Bbs. Frank- son Robert, Bb FrudE ICurtin of Bfarie SUuut were in NorWalk wBb. and Bbs. Roharf Martha and 

n of
Miaa Marjorie Stnmg and Mlp

lin Pump, spent Saturday after- New London. CKdo. were Sunday BConday morning 
noon and evening at Cedn Point callers of Bb. and Bbs. CarroU 

RobinMD. •
Mrs. Marie Kctling and dau^- 

ter Rita, and Bb. and Bbs. Cold- Bb. Kenneth Brooks of Warren,
water, of Detroit, were Sunday Ohio, b spending thb week with 
a^gergucsto of Bb. and Mrs. ai^ B^ Harry Brooks of the,

; Road.

Mrs. Bert Anderara was a Sun- Mrs. Sarah Bland, Mn. jhn 
day visitor of Bb. an^ Bbs. Don Moore and Glen Moem spent Sun- 
EJnseL Bbs. AndersOn motored day at HkksviUe with Mrs. 
to Toledo with her daughter, B&ba Bland’s broths, Jacob

Bb. an^ 1

who to Plymouth,_
Tuesday to remato at the Eln-and vbited in the home of Bb.i 

Bbs. Floyd Berger and fami-and
ly.

Bb. and lbs. Waller Robin- 
itoa motored to New London 
Sunday afternoon and called 
friends.

Thursday, today, Bb. and Mrs.
E Nimmons and doubter 

Blarkm Ruth and Bb. Mahlon 
Hinunons expect to go to Cleve
land where they will attend a 
baseball game with the exception 
of Bbs. Nimmons who will vbit 
the stores.

Bb. Frank Henry, Bba. Royal 
Trauger and daughter San^ 
and Bbs. -Mary Chappell called 
on Mrs. A. C. Morse Sunday af
ternoon at the Shelby Memorial 
Hospital BCrs. Morse b sU^Uy 
improved.

to. and Mra C. E. 6ockenber- 
V were guesb Saturday of lb 

Mrs. Wilbur King and chil

Burton of Mansfield.^

Bbs. Ethel Shircy returned to 
her home in Akron Thursday af
ter a week’s vbit with her par
ents. Bb. and Bbs. W. H. Fetters.

Mrs. John A. Root entertained 
Monday afternoon at Blittiwanga. 
Mrs. J. H. Smith, Blrs. P. H. Root 
and Mn. Louise Miller.

Mrs. Howard WilUams left last 
Tuesday for Davis, California for 
n extended visit

Mbs Lucille Briggs, nurse at 
Ito Mans^ld General Hospital le 

enjoying a three weeks vacation. 
At present she is at the home of 
her grandparents. Bb. and Bbs. 
D. "W. Danner of North Street

Bb. and Bbs. R. H. Einsel and 
Bbs. George Straus, of Tampa.

Emsel
Bbs. Don

Bb-: and Bbs. A. Y. Lucal and 
children, and Bbs. May H. Strong 
of Oak Park, JIL. were week-end 
guesb of Mbs Marjorie Strong. 
The party b enroute to the New 
York World’s Fair.

•Mir: «id to» W. A. Pip«. 
whoK home 1, in ML GUemL 
were callers on Sunday afternoon 
of Bb. and Bbs. N. B. Rule.

Ml home until her nuptinl -J*?.!wS'
iMn. JoMph Hnxwea He left

to. m,d Mm Boy John«n 
children we» in Sandusky and 
Cedar Point on Saturday, enjoy
ing a day of vacation.

Mr. and Bbs. Marion Ruckman 
and daughter of Mansfield, were

leaving tomorrow. Mday,

vUUlng with rdetlvet Mr, h b ,

Bbs. Letha Kuhn and daughter.

two-weeks fishing trip up 
anada, with bb brother and 

wife. Bb. and Mrs. H. B. Sim- 
m«b of Toledo. Good luck!

Bb. Pert Hunter and children.

^ Old North School

Mr. and Bbs. Jacob Pitzen and 
daqgfater Bonnie Mae. and Bbs. 
Harry Rhoades called on Bbs. 
Peter Piteen, near Norsiralk. Sun
day afternoon.

Bb. and Bbs. L. R. Simmops 
picnicked Sunday in Steuben 
with tl^ir farotber and family, 
Bb. and Bbs. Clyde Uvewpire.

Shelby, 
spending thb week in Ply- 

uth with

Bbs. Grace Blackford 
Friday in ^helby vbiting 
home of relatives.

a?*t

Mbses Elma and Audrey Llv- 
enspire, of Steuben, are iqiending 

’ t week with their aunt and 
Musband, Mr. ax^ Bbs. L. R. Sim
mons of near Plymouth.

Mr. and Bbs. Clifford Connelly 
of Cleveland and Bb. and Bbs. 
Albert Eastman of WillW, were 
Sunday callers in the George 
Eastman home.

1 plc^ 
oon^

dinner was served at

Bb. and Bbs.^ Neally and chil
dren of ClinL Michigan. left Sat
urday ftf their home after spend
ing tlw& summer vacatioo with 
Bb. and Bbs. Manley Cole.

Mbs Alvada Harman of FCrest 
returned to her home Sunday af
ter several days visit with her 
sbter, Bbs. Bruce BjlcQuowa and 
family,

Mbs Beulah Dawson b assist- 
Bb. and Mrs. 
the present

Mrs. Anna &iydfir b sp<mding 
thb week with her da*jgh*er. Mrs, 
Hattie Garrett in New Haven.

Bb. and Bba. E E Markley 
were Sunday guests erf the km- 
er's parMts. Bb. andrMra. a P. 
Markl^ ^ Bucynis.

Sunday guests of Bb. aad Iffig 
Merle Carr of Harbor View, O.

Bbs. Bertha GruluM. Mrs. CsS 
NemieU and son Howard of Saa- 
dualgr and Bfbs Bbta Qruhlke at 
Cleveland were entertained Sun
day- in the home of Bb. and Bbs. 
Sam Fenner.

Bb. and Bbs. Norman Colyer 
and son David of Akrcm were 
Sunday geests of Mrs. Mary Col- 
yer.

Mr. and Bba. Dominic X>oriaB 
and family were visitors at Buroti 
Sunday.

Bb. and Mrs. F. T. Honx r, Mr. 
and lbs. Donald Horner one ‘bm- 
ily of Lakewood. Ohio, wert Sun-, 
day callen at the h<»ae of Bte 
Oipha Brown, both partiea gofaif 
on to Seltzer Par^ Shelby, for A 
picnic dinner.

Bba. Mary Trimmo’ and 
ter Miss Grace enjoyed a taottpr 
trip Monday to Bavesma, Aknfi 
and Crown Hill Memorial PiA;

Bba. Ida Komhauaer of Clevsr 
land \v*s entertained over tht 
week-end in the E E Bachn^ 
hmne. >
— I ' ’■ r''

Mbs Rosemary Bachraeh qf ; 
Cleveland was a Sunday visitor 
of her brother. Robert and wito

Bfbs Beulah Dawson. Mbs 
Cleto Lasch and Mr. Clyde Lasch, 
motored to Cleveland on Sunday 
for the day.

r. and Bbs. Vira Buzzard, 
from New London, Ohio, were 
Saturday aftemoo;i caUen of Bb. 
and Bbs. L. R. Simmons.

Mr. and Bfrs. Jack Strauss and' 
daughter Blanche, of Milwaukee 
WbcoDsin, were vbitors in tbcl 
homes of Mrs. Strauss' cousins ! 
last week, Bbs. 5eorge Bastmar I 
and Bbs. Frank 'Pitzen. Bb. .Es I 
ra Ward of Norwalk, accompan-' 
led them here. |

Sunday afternoon callen' o' 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Blackforr* 
were Bb. and Bbs. Charles Zody 
and son.

FOOT
RELliF

:rrr,:m jyyrv/i
ll you ntHar from 
aching fact, ooRic, 
calloiiaaa, btzzxiona, 
wasJs anUao, odor* 

feet. Athlata*#
Foot, weak arehaa. 
don't znias thia oroat 
opportunity to mam 

to gat raliafl

SOHIO
FLY SPRAY

Kim Flin Quick
SPECIAL OFFER 13018 WEEK OI^T 

1 Qt Sohio Fly Spmy .
Sprayer ......,.

BOTH FOB..... ..... 43©
OTHER SIZES:

6oz.Bottie.............-|00
Pint Bottle........ggQ

.. . 95c
Brown & Mitter

riwiiero^ PLTHOVTH, omo

WEDNESDAY JULY 26th
FREE fOOT TEST

Thb expart, trained in (he method oi Dr. Wm. M. 
Scholl, the vforld-noted Fool Spoci.»Iisl, will be here 
during thb Demoustratton to aarist ns in showing 
you how »««lltona of foot :tuIIo*oui the world over have 

, found relief thiemgh the o( Dr.
ScholFs Foot Comfort Appuanwes and 1 
Remedies. Be sore to aHend thb hn- |

' poeianteiyanf Uanihowineipenshrely | 
you can enjoy z*o/ foot hipgfnees I

M. ROGER’S ^ Co.
Flyowp^/ Ohio

FRIDAY and SATURDAY — July 21-22 
Two Big Full Length Features

^^The Girl From Mexico*'
Starring... Lupe Velez, Leon Entd 

News of the Day

"ZEMOBIA”
with.... Oliver-Hardy

SUNDAY, MONDAY — July 23-24

SuMnnak of tke Moiuitics"
starring... SHIRLEY TEMPLE, 

RANDOLPH SCOTT 
MARGARET LOCKWOOD

TUES., WEDNES., TftuRi — July 25-26-27
"YOUNG MR. LINCOLN"
starring.., Henry FONDA, Alice BRADY

Coming Soon—‘*The Kid From Kokomo”

"The KIDFROM KOKOMO*
“Jwarez” ‘tSeiMod miV



THE PLYMOUTH DRY GOODS CO.
OFFERS MANY UNUSUAt VALUES FOR THE THRIFTY SHKMPPER DURING THEIR

BIG 'It’s time to ckar the shelves of seasonable 
neichanaise, and to do it qnieklr we have cat 
prices ... prices that will astound you. The 
merchandise offered dnrins Uudsale is NEW. 
All good standard quality — but it’s season
able. And because wh don’t want to carry it 
over, we’ve marked it DOWN SO LOW that 
all advertised items will go fast We have 
plenty of it and there won’t be any disappoint
ments. T)j|is sale is worth coming many miles 
to attend! Buy at these low prices!

Beautiful BATH TOWELS
A gorgeons array of colors that wiD match your bathroom. 
Blue, Gold, Red, Orchid or Green — *111686 Towels are of 
high quality, and worth the money. Extra fecial—■

S-. for

IS NOW IN
PROGRESS

TIm low piioM adnrtiMd od thto tam m 
Bxw In nlUet. Wm bar* ■ Uig. Maail- 
■BMl of aU adTatUsad Uana. and you 
won't ba diaappoialad wbaa you aiaU thia 
Uora, Baad avary Uam .... maka caa- 
pariion of prica and quality.
Etpadally do wa caU your aHaBtloa to Iba 
EXTRA LOW PmCEs' CO SUMMER 
TRESSES. Nol a doaan or two to chooaa
fioin. but bandiada ol Diaaaaa__ aU now
a ylaa and luatariali . . . waab diaaaaa .. . 
bouaa diaaaaa . . . cbildian'a diaaaaa. Coaoa 
aad aalael ycui diaaa at tba low pitoaa.

Buy Now! Save!

Summer Clearance of all
WASH DRESSI^S
Right now — in the middle of the summer — you’U 
find unusually low prices on Wash Dresses! It’s your 
opportunity to complete your summer wardrobe at 
greatly reduced prices. A wide variety of colors and 
styles! Visit our dress department!

OHE TABLE Or

DRESSES
Thta group b fncwmploto la tiiM raago mad brokRa 
Iota. Bat what iriMii aco loft an corUialy wortk 
Hum HmM tho prioo wo'ro tolling thorn fox. If you 
Sad your droot ia thb group you *poy only

49c
1.00 vPiinted House Dresses
They’re new Summer Styles, and sizes run from 
14 to 50. Summer Clearance, only........................

$1.75 DRESSES
Of Sheers and Heavier materials; in 
broken sizes! A real value at only.......

All $3.50 SPUN RAYON and LACE
DRESSES

Marked to close out at only

$276
SIS OF LA< 
own-tested Fa

$375
$5.00 DRESSES OF LACE, Bamberg 
Sheer — Crown-tested Fabrics. Special

CHILDREN’S DRESSES
In group of $L00 Dresses you’ll find many col- 
otB, stjdes and materials. They're dresses with lots 
ot service and wear in them; attractively made..

m
r,

RAYON PANTIES — Ladies’ -| r _ 
sizes: 25c values for............-L9L

it tablecloths —60x60
la size; fast color.................. 49c TABLE CLOTHS — 42x42 OQg. 

size — fast color................ M«/L

There are Many Weeks of Wamf Weather Ahead-^Yon 
can well Affor4 to Take advantage of These Low Prices 
and Get **Your Moneys Worth Before the Season Ends**

• • • •
Look at these Astonishingly Low Prices on

Piece GoodS'Sheets-Sheeting
lOc
15c
19c

In our “Piece Goods” section you have a wide choice of materials 
—Lawns, Sheer Cottons. Voiles, Printed Broadcloths and others! 
Note the low prices on Muslin, Sheets and Sheeting!
20 Pieee$ PRINTED LANNS and SHEER COTTONS
AD washable — 36-in. wide. Midsummer Clearance.

40 Pieces VOILES iiCDIMITIES
(fast color) Hot Weather Sheers, 36-in wide, 25c vaL

18 Pieces PRINTED BROADCLOTH
Pique, Krinkle Crepe — Values up to 39c, yard.......

BEST QIALITT PRINTS *1 c
Fist eeler 80 Square, New Pitterns 36’* wide -t Oc
12 YAMS HOPE BLEACHED MISLIN $ <f 00
Midsummer Clearance Salle

12 YDS. BLACK ROOK UNBLEACHED MISLIN $ <
Special during this sale......................................

STEVEN’S “P” CBASH AS ,
18-in. wide, Ueached or unbleached, U

mi1
1JOO 

S JOO

Peqnot PUlow Tubing 42*’wL ysL 2Sc

Sale Prices on Famous PEQUOT SHEETS
HERE’S A SHEET THAT’S FAMOUS FOR WEAR AND ENDURANCE — SOFT AND UN
USUALLY SMOOTH — MADE WITH DOUBLE TAPE SELVAGE — REAL VALUES! 
PEQUOT SHEETS—81x108 
size — each......................... S1.29

$1.75EMPIRE SHEETS—81.X99 
size — per pair...............
EXTRA SPECIAL - 72x99 QTk ^
WEARWELL SHEETS, each........  tfUC

(WearweU Shwts,“per pair........ $1.75)

$1.19
$1.50

PEQUOT SHEETS—81x99 
size — each........................
OAKWOOD SHEETS — 63x99 
size — per pair...............
SONOMA Percale SHEETS, 81x108, (P rt
reinforced hemstitched, pair.............

(Pillow Cases to Match, 42-in., pair $1.00)
PILLOW CASES Special Price Each - 10c ' ISc - 20c

THE PLYMOUTH
D tiV - GOODS COMPANY

ONTHE^UARE

SPECIAL LOW PRICES on Men’s Wear
MEN’S WORK SHIRTS—F\iU body and well made; in blues or greys;

sizes 14 1-2 to 17; an exceptional value during this sale........................... oBWC
MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS- $1.00 f7Q^ 
and $1.25 values, broken sizes . •
NECK TIES-Silk lined, all good 
patterns, special at.................. MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS-Short PA- 

JL«7L sleeves; 89c value to go at..........OUC

DOYS KAYNEEWash Suits i.oo^alue 79c

OVERALLS—8 oz. denim, sanfor- ^-j 
ized, pre-shrunk, full cut................. X
MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS-Short 
sleeves; 89c value to go at.......
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program^ tbff
AivUeatkau lor the com price 

adjustment profrun am bels( 
prepend at the pnaent time, usd 
Are beinf nuUled to eligible fARn* 
ert At npldljr aa poeelble

Open Air Serviced 
At Martel Attracting 

Large Crowds Weeldy
The Summer SuzkUjt nightSammy jvAtched. his father into her eyes, and his voice was 

stATting Across the north llekL husky. *lf your uncle knew you 
The long lAnk figure had just were meeting me he'd sendi*^'^^^ ^ ^ IberiA-MAZtel 
come over the hill that divided you back to town wouldn’t be?** charge is of quite an unusual 
the ehocked com from the meed- “No, Sammy, he wouldn't eend type end tn ettioctin* 
o wand iwun* alont rapidly. The me back. He known He’i only
shoulden were broad but stoop- afraid for ray safety, afraid of_
ed, and first the left and then the she hesitated and flushed, 
ti^t, sagged as he stepped over “Afraid of Pa. I know.** The 
the rough ground. stick Sam carried broke sharply.

The boy could imagine the “Would you go with me Diana

late afternoon 
straw hat, darting wildly around

--------------- ? Would you go
by a tom *nd Ma, if H weren't for

........... - _ ildly around P*. *nd Jive like poor folks for
his fields, lookimi for something, swhile? Td get started before 
always searching, accusing, long, I know I would. I An»^iA 
flosting. * oot ask you, it's not your kind of

Sara turned tothe fwlora wwn- but, gee, I love you so, I got 
an standing by the old wood 3^
cook stove slicing cold potatoes Sam, Diana leaned to-
i^to an iron spider.

“Til be late for supper, Ua.“ 
he said.

“Ybu’re
ain't you'

e goin* to meet that girl,
I?** She looked up at the nJ

wards him. *Td _
“Would you be willing to let 

people talk about you. if seme- 
g happened — happened to 
Do you love me that mudi?’* 

stood tenae.
her ey« piewled with The girl looked .t him <pm.- 

tloningly u though trying to find 
•Tfou know whet ycr pa eeid the meaning of hia words, then 

the next time—" she straightened. "Nothing would
“I know, Ma. But Pa'a not— make any difference. Tm ready 

there's something wrong with Pa. to go anywhere with you.”
Be don't seem to live anymore; Sammy held her close. A stick 
he's Just blind to lift" cracked behind him, and hia face

That won't keep him from blanched. He spOke in a steady 
•hootin' himseU if he finds her *low voice which carried down 
and you. And then what—" *•>« isles of black trees, "Til mar- , „„ .

^ i-S'.ssa a
and jest to scare me good be fired

in this splendid and varied Sun 
lay night service.

The plan is announced until

large
crowds every Sunday ni|^t

Last Sunday 1M> were preaent 
in p*—^wg around at the 

folks were found from Mansfield. 
Caledonia. Belleville. Galion, 
Bfarlon and New Windiester.

A splendid 13 piece Orchestra 
led by Merle Shumaker of Mar
tel brought out the baraMoy of 
the Old Hymns in a very be^ful 
way.

An enthusiastic choir led by 
K. R Grooms of Iberia is always 
enjoyed. Mrs. Cloyd Rice sang 
a solo; Mrs Kenneth Pangbom 
and Miss Imo Ruth Ness sang 
duet; Mrs J. J. Adams and Mrs 
Ralph Rorlck sang a duet accom-

posed the.quartet singipg, 
Railway to Heaven." Five young 
men led in volunteer prajrer; six 
Martel ladies sang. “He Leadeth 

Herbert Burichart gave 
lendid scripture exhortation 

and the pastor J. J. Adams 
preached on “God’s Warnings to 
This Sinful Worid.^

Me;"
splen

tched him put the bullets in kurgung cry, and a heavy thud. 
i ita to scan me good be fired O'*"* thought-^e world was 

—; the back door!" ™dtog, but Smnmy held her in a'
"Uaten. Ma," S«r, talked rap- vise, not rilowihg her to move., J 

Hly earaeatly, almost wild him- Th«m seemed to be no life, no

^wh^riae. and not live Bke Z'hT^'id*^ saw

words clenched the damp loam and! — >r.J«
“After all these here years Td leaves and down the side of IdDniriail OO Trip 

go anywheres,” the woman trickled a tiny stream of When the Grand Canyon Lfan
looked dejectedly around the al- itad left the Santa Pa station in
moat bare, poorly fumisfaed • '■ ■ Chicago at loao this morning
kitchen. 1939 Com Parity (Thursday) our Ubrarian. Miss

The boy's fingers moved aer- i Trauger, waa on board be-
vouriy in sweater pockets, ^e s^ayHieiltS BCBCdlllea ginning the first lap of a six
looked out over the north field To Be Made Soofl ***'“ vacation.
agabL Be hesitated, then strode _______ Her first stop win be a vhH
rapidly through the sitting room _ ___ ... to the Grand Canyon. Then on
Into bis father's bedroom. - AAA com price ad- to Santa Monica Cal, where she

I On the bed lay the old rifle, P™*™m wlU, get into wiU be the.guM of her cousin,
i the tangible threat that the old ***'“ according to Mrs. E. B. King. Leaving SanU

man had made. In readiness for •" "“<>“n«nwnt by Chairman, Monica, Miss Trapger wlH visit 
Us apparently gruesome business. Z. Pinlay, who reported San Prancisco and the fair. Next
Bamray woiked rapidly. He P™ adjuatment paymenta wffl be Portland and Seattle.
•Upped out the two blank cart- ***1 U® Prom Seattle she will go to Ys-
ridges and put in the two which “ *“” “ •*'* ‘**'k of per- kbns. Wash., to vtoit Mrs. Grace 

had taken fiom his pocket **** *• “™' Shafer PToat Then bar Itinerary
When he returned to the kitchen P*'*®*- 
his face was pale and rigid. Th* check of performance now

"Hurry if you're goin'. Your *'U under way reveals that a 
Fa’s cornin’ riiht close, and Sam- majority of farmers have 
my—be carefitl" complied with plana they out-

Without looking at the anxioiia Uned at the time the farm plan 
woman, Sammy left the kitchen.1 w" si*ned, he said, rnmets who 
and hit mother saw hfan running P>*ve kept within their com
down the lafte toward the woods 

In a few mlrrutes old Kb 
walked in the back door. 

“Where’! SamT" he asked

age allotments wOl be eligible for 
the « cent per bushel price ad
justment payment on the hprmal

_ ____  yield of the com acreage allot-
(nfOy, looking around the roortL o'®*'!' payment will be in 

‘Waanmy, why he's gone to do sddition to the regular agricul- 
«he ehorta auoai the road." She I ““H*! conaervatlon payment of « 
•aw that the rrum knew she lied I ®®p*® P®f bushel to be made this 
•a ha glared down at her, t.faj summer.

Huron County fanners. It is es-

v^e IM

^abcpwi twUcfaUig. Ha laughed ___
cnxOy, then started through the thnated, will receive a total ofw««r, mea Btarrea ^ -------,----- ------------- ---- «
door to the bedrooirr. of $30,000.00 far price adjustment

• • • • payments. These payments are
Sarrrmy coming made in on%-.to talng the price 

■ ■ • ' of com the farmer received
Hie girl __

flrrough the dead woods and she! <d com the farmer received more 
e^erienced a strange feeling of I hr Une with the price he pays for 
exultation and fear. Be waa non-agrieultural pnducis.

ayfak Shs
oa tha old stump.

Be WMit Tcfr stin The regular 
vatlon
least two rnehifas earller.than in 
103$. TUa lsduetothe Ocreased 
cooperation among fsimcn srith 
the coonty ewfnlttaa and

r soft curly hair, the 
ayss, the fine linen
Scotch plaltad skirt. , . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Than be looked'liniplieity of operatian of tha U3» Tiffin, pyamont Sbriby.

rails for tha dallchtful boat trip 
from Victoria to Vancouver, B. C. 
Pmn there the Canadian Pacific 
takes her to Banff and the beau
ties of the Candian' BocUea In 
the region of Lake Louise.

Then the return trip home.
All we can tay is that some 

people are jiist plain hidiyt 
We srffl miaa you at the Li

brary but—Bon Voyage, Mbs 
TVaugert

TAKE PART IN
BICYCLE RACES

The ootstandinf hkyela 
of aectkm two of Ohio win par^ 
tieipate in the district bicT^ rac
es St Shelbr Friday to qiiaU^ for 

state finals, Au<. 10 in tUs

Qualifying heats wm be held 
Friday in three pIseiM, gills, md- 
lors and. jiraion under 16 yean 
of age. Hie first four riders In 
each division' win qualify. Cit
ies in ***** teetiori are Mansfldd, 
Ashland, Marion, fbetaria. TUe- 
do, Lima, Nonntik, Bandu^,

TAKE mrO H08P1TAI.
Mrs. Earl Sheeley who resides 

in London was removed from her 
home Sunday evening to the Me
morial hospital. Shelby, in the 
BarkduU invalid coach.

Mrs. Sheeley Is wdQl known in 
Plymouth.

North Fairfield School 
EnroUment Abont the 

Same as Last Year
A chedc on the number of new 

pupils and the number of first 
graders for the new year reveak 
that the enrollment for the Fair- 
field Schools tor next year wO) 
equal that of 1638-1939. Twenty- 
eight students were gradusted 
and nearly twenty-eight will 
roH for the new term this FalL 
First Graders

Doris Smith 
Eari CSterry 
Gla^ Arnold 
Walter Hasres 
Wilma Smith 
Bernard Maeridsdi 
Marvin Wheeler 
Thomas Reilly 
Avis Baker 
Barbara Blockert 
Prudie Adaxns 
Roberta Ann Gamer 
Keith Bischoff 
Betty Osborne 
Roger Bordner 

Ninth Graders 
Registered from other Twps: 
Bronson-Norwsik 

Betty Palmer 
Lewis Schild 
Marvin Leak 
Clarann yiM***«g 

GreenfieU 
Norman Sraltti 
Charles Bomrael 
Gerald Albright

ENROLLED AToO. «. V. 
Plymouth has been repre

at Ohio State University during 
the school year just completed 
Charles E. Sabeodc and Fiorenee 
W. Clinker.

Babcock, a frerfunan in veteri
nary medicine, is a member 
Sigma Pi social fostemity. Him 
Clinker'was s freshman in home 
economics, college of agriculture.

WEEK-END
Specials

I foe tie
FLOUB...........MM lh. kack $3.
MATCHES-OMe Bhw Tip 

..Ibexaate It 
WATODfELON, log. .
APPLES. Yellow Tkaw-

P«M ........................i
PBACHEg, AlbaiMa .. 4 Iba tSe 
QBAPE PBaiT, laaSlaa

larpa......................... i iar lie
SWEET POTATOES .. 3 Iba. Its
341UMOES.................. 3 far ISe
^ATOBS, Extra good

Hr....... ..................... la Iha ITe
DILL PICKLES ............. qL Ur
OUVBOn. .... 4ca.hottla IS. 
ROtmiT, Mk 1 on . .3 
SOVPft Small eana... 1 
POBK A BEAMS UM oa. can la 
com STABCH —

1 Bbl
AnOTOMPLT

MIBBOMS................
LOTUS pm....... I
PSOM SALTS......... a Ibib 19c

80OAR.................. I n». Me
SDOAB...................»Iba. ItU

SHUTT
TheGrocer

Former Tiro Girl Chosn 
As One of BridesmAUs

Mbs Madalina Davis, a Ttao 
giri, who has been making pic
tures in Hollywood, Csiff., for a 
number of years, has jqst recent
ly been personally selected by 
Min Bette Davis, the filqi ac£ 
to appear as her brid***"*^'* in 
her new picture, ’The Old MakL 

The picturesis being produced 
by Edmund Goulding. Mks Dav
is’ picture, as well u the other 
two girls selected by Mks Davis, 
appeared tn the Cleveland Plain 
Dealer last Saturday. Her sfoge. 
name is Joen Drake and the gfafs 
were shown in costume, as wall 
as Mias Bette Davis sad bar pro
ducer.

ADS For SALE IN 
OUR NEXT ISSUE

Mr. and Mn. Bruca McQuown 
and Mr. and Mrs. Noel McQuown 
spent Sunday at the country 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Laurence 
CUngea near Williamstown.

Mr. Glen West and Mrs. BxA 
Deveny wens entert^ned at Sun
day supper in dw home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Hatch of Sbcl* 
by.

JULY CLEARANCE
SALE.

8n.r DRESSES—
VeluOT to 97.98 

---- Sheen and Print*------

“^aa« 29c

GLOVES—®A group of Silk 
Glovm- A A|»
While they last ... * UK#

COTTON DRESSES—
AU Sites to 52

$1J9 value................ 9L9S ,
$1,00 Val<K ................Tie

PORKS —
All colon leather OOm 
vahjea to 81.M ... 999
COATS at wry apertel prie- 
w for quJrii cUwai eat. AUsizee- M

Valuee to $A95.9 ■ »99
HATS—ALL HATS value to
$2.95 all at one price.
all head ti/ea .... WwG

PARMERETTES-^ust the
. thing for Sport— JMf*

$1.00 Values............OwM -SWEATERS — Group for a 
quick fell out— SPECIAL 99^

*1 nfi VbIiim mW

CKILDREirs PRESSES — 
Cfoderall*'»-' TOrv
$1.00 value*......... ■ 99
Shirley’s- C1M
$1.95 value .... W » ^99

ai.w values.........
SLACKS White—10 to 14—
SOM tom — Go to a 
Sp®eial prico- OOj.
80c Value.......... OOO

SALE
STARTS

JULYv 
Diet ^

Vanity Shoppe
VILLAKU, OHIO

NO
BETinm

NO
APPROVALS

rurReally 

CROWING 

About the 

71st
ANNUAL 

RICHLAND 

C 0 U N f Y
FAIR

ManfisM Fdiimift
Day and Night July 26-27-2S-29
m FjURHin spots' pat by pat %

. WEDNESDAY Wild Dcm’i C«i|ms tf toredwilt
Afternoon end Night (Death Defying Antomohile, MofaNxyck Driven in 
- ' . Thrilling Stonta)

Opening of aO Liveatock, Ponltry, Art H^Photogra^iie Farm 
Implement Diapiays

QnUt Show Opening, 4-H dnb and Grange Display Openings 
THURSDAY

niree Harness Races in Afternoon (Short Slip; Grand Cirenit Entriea).
Hone PnlHng Conicst (LightweighliT:- 

Township Tng-of-War CknipMtUion (All <rf City's 18 Townsi^ It
Conqieting.fai Evening's - * >3 f

III Sii VaidaviiU Itwit
(^lectacalar Stage Presentation in Front of Grandstand at Night)

FRIDAY
Three Harness Hone Races, Pony Race (48 Inchee and Under).
Fbiab of Towndihi 'Dig'^rf-War Competitkn in Evenhig 

Hone PnlUng Contest (Heavyweighta).
MtVty Nst, DuaruM L î'n Driu aid Iqf!* ^arii

Drill and Deraonstrathm Gns'Snn Vaudeville Revne (New Program.) 
SATURDAY

Three Harness Hone Races, Free for all Pony Race. ColtaMnr
PARADE OF UVESTOCK AND FARM IMPLEMENT DISPLAYS 

AMATEUR BlCrrCLE RACES

Popular Radio and Vi
Boone County'lanihotee
nd Vandevflle HDHIliea from Radio station WLW
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I" SHILOH NEWS
SHOWER FOR 
MR. AR& MRS. BLBT

A mlscellaneoua shower 
gh^ Mr- and Mrs. Pcnil Eley fay 

Joy and Win One rjswcs of 
I the U. E. Sunctey School Tuea- 
fday evening at the hotne of Mrs. 

Bertha Fritz.
Many useful gifts were pre

sented !h? honoreea.
' Those enioyiug the occasion 

. were Misses Jean Garrett. Ethel

Swanger, Earl and Stanley Hus 
to? Martie and Delbert Nesbitt, 
Robert Dawson and the instruc
tors of the two classes, Mrs. A W. 
Firestone and T. A B^es.

Blrs. F. W. Dawson and Madlne

Swanger had dtai^ of the 
games and refreshmoits were 
s^e<L _

SHILOH wnm ncH
LXBSRTr PARK

. The Lions oasily d^eated Lib- 
erty Park boys of MansfieU 
FerreU Field, Sunday. The score 
hood 6 to a.

Next Sunday, July 23 a double 
header has be^ scheduled to be 
played here, a team and
the Lions.

i HOItORED at 
[ I WEtXpXJVO CIBWMOHY

PxiM. and Milsi Wallace Fire- 
1 > stone and daui^ter Kay of Cleve

land canw I^ere Friday evening. 
On Saturday fair, and Mrs.

: «Firestone.,and daughter accom- 
^ panied ^ Mrs. A W. Firestone 

went to Columbus. During the 
afternoon BIr. and Mrs. Wallace 
Firestone attended the wedding 
of Miss Roth George* and Fred 
Neel at the Indianola Methodist 
Episcopal church. Mrs. Firestone 
was mation of honor and Mr. 
Firestone was head usher.

, ANNOUNCE POSTPONEMENT 
‘ OF MEEHNO

The social evening which was 
to have been held Thursday eve
ning of thii week by the Get-To- 
Gether club has been postponed 
indefinitely.

FORMER PASTOR 
SURPRISED FRXERD8

Rev. W. S. Dystnger D. D., Mrs, 
Dysinger and two sons were call- 

^fiik.of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gil- 
ger We<toeiday after.nooiv > .»

BCr. Dysinger who was the pas
tor of Mt Hope Lutheran church 

■ for several 
teen and respect 

.. ishioners. He was far in advuce 
of many in his chosen profession 
ip erudition.

ths, won the es- 
i of all bis par-

Mrs. J. B. Zeigler the president, 
directed routine business.

Officers elected for the year 
were President, Mrs. L. J. Guth
rie, Vice-President, Mrs. Florence 
Mellick, Secretary, Mrs. Arminta 
I^attemer, Treasurer, Mrs. J. B. 
Zeigler.

PLANS FOR COUNTY EXHIBIT
The t-H beys slub wUl meet on 

Monday evening, July 24, at the 
home of Paul and Dick Clark.

The boys plaiwing for exhibits 
at the County Fair are Ralph and 
Raymond WiUet, Paul and Dick 
Clark, Jack and Jim Reynolds, 
Bob Hamman and Bob Sw.artz.

ATTEND FAMXLT REUNION
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth White 

and children attended the HetlSr 
family reunion at Brookside park 
Sunday.

CLASS PARTY 
The Loyal Daughters class will 

hold a picnic supper Friday eve
ning. July 21. at the home of Mrs.

FAMILY HAVE

Mrs. Maud Hale of Lorain was 
a guest at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur McBride Tuesday.

Mr. and kin. E J. Stevenson 
and Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Guthrie 
and two children are vacationing 
a^ut-in-Bay.

^ Mr a.nd Mrs. Earl Brumbach 
of Cleveland were guests of the 
Misses Ina and Celia Brumbach 
the week-end.

Dinner guests of MIm Pearl 
Dariing Saturday were Mrs. 
Frank Williams and daughter 
Jane of Cleveland. Mo|. A F. 
Hodges and son and Mrs. J. L. 
Krapp of Rocky River and 
and Mrs. J. E Hodges of 
mouth.

i Mr. 
Ply-

Mr .and Mrs. E C. Renner vis
ited friends in Cleveland Sunday.

Mis- George Lattemer and- 
daughter Avis of Crestline spent 
several days with Mrs. Frank 
Patterson-

up dentistry so hor 
1 have time to fish.

NEW TYPE GLAB8 BEADS TO
improve marking of highways 

for night driving have been pur
chased for use on the California 
state highway system. When the 
beads are set in white paint the 
reflection is white, when set in 
red paint the reflection is red.

SHOSHONE mjOlO—AN ARMY
of several hundred farmers, 

angered by onslaughts on their 
crops, *erwt aimed with clubs, 
killed more than 1500 jackrabbits 
in a drive near Shoshone. Idaho.

DURBnr — THE MAN WHO 
peeled 3,000.000 potatoes and 

liked it, and who would just o 
soon peel a bag of poUtoes for 
recreation as go to the movies, has 
just arrived here.

He is J. H. Hickman, once 
champion potato peeler - of the 
Cunard lij 
of the Ma 

In his Cunard days on the run 
to Montreal potato-peeling was a 
whole-lime job.

THE rOLOWINO CONVERSA- 
tion was overheard by a man 

from Attica at Norwalk 1
NNUAL GATKERJMO m#- ^ parties being slight-
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Rader. Sr.. dSLhS' inebriated. One. condolingly.
Idjheir Mr.. »d Bta, WaS.'^S’2^^I <»*'»■ “?

of
and
Walter Rader and daughter of 
Columbus, attended t^ie Rader 
family reunion at Kelley's park, 
Crestline, Sunday.

PAL CRURCB 
John a Camp^ Mlafater

Ittle ^urch .with tl•The Little 
Big Heart”

There will be no worship ser
vice Sunday. July 23rd or Sun- 

e pas- 
, School

will be held as ustiaL 
10:20 a. m. Sunday School, 

Earl Huston. Supt

Sunday. July 23rc 
day, July 30th due to 
tor's vacation. Sunday

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARDfa 
ON TAX BUDGET

Two copies of the Tax 
idget as tentatively adopted for 
? VUlage of Shiloh. Rid 

file in

and Miss Betty Wallace of Zenia! ~ 
were guests of Mr. and Mis. O.'
A Bixler and B4r. and Mrs. Clay 
Bixler the . week- end.

Bob Birch of Lorain vii 
Mr. and Blis. Rudy Rader, 
.several days.

Mis. Jennie Vaughn was v 
Ing at the home of Ralph 
Mias Theresa Hunter of Cl 
land, the week-end-

Mr. and Mrs. W. & Dick and 
daughter Helen were Sunday 
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Hartman of Shelby.

the
clerk of said VUl; 

public 
hcj

id Village, 
inspection 

artng on said,

home of Mr. and Mis. Elden Kay- 
hUnH Saginaw. Mich., a^few days.

Miss Lacy Renner is spending 
two weeks with relatives in Me
dina and Cleveland.

a publi
Budget will be held at the office 
of Clerk in said Village on Satur
day the 22nd at 8 o’clock p. m.

H. B. MILLER, Clerk

lerk in said Villa.

BIRTH OP DAUGHTER
A daughter Cheryl Lee was 

t>0TTJ Saturday, July 8th, at the 
Ashland hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Quinn of Mansfield. The

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rader 
nd daughter Marie Jean of Col- 
mbus visited relatives in Sagi- 
aw, Mich., the past week and 
re visiting reUtives here this

position to another until at pres
ent he is filling a coveted chair 
as Professor of theology in an 
eastern Pennsylvania college.

Kk and hk Aunily were enroute 
to Chicago where he wag to de
liver several lectures.

liai^ friends would have been 
. happy to have greeted them and 
regretted that the trip was a bur-

Howwd Onnit, Mi,. O. D. Fair, 
w Mr,. W. W. Pittenter, Mn F. W. , 

Dwaon. Mr, J. a Zei*Mr,

Stevnuon,
— — —j»Il
Mr,. W. W.
Dtmoa. Mr, J. R Zei»Mr, Mi 
OUle Zeider, Mr, M. S. Moi.. 
tod Mr, Olojrd Ronrll attrndM 
the pknie givn by the Past Ma- 
trooe club at Mbrth Park Frl^ 
eveniof.

iwffiL^picinc
The Ladies Aid o< the M. E.

^ Church wQI hold a pienie Wed- 
neaday, July M. at Seltzer park.

The picnic will be on the re*- 
ular date of meeting for this 
grat^

DAUGHTBIS BIRl-HDAY 
HORORED

Mr. and Mr, Marion L. Sea
man went to Akron Sunday

.wGcre they attended ..........
dtaner at the heme.
•to A. r. Su:lff~
II. • en- hon; red the birthday

uf Mbs Betty May Seaman who 
bad spent the week at the Stein 
home. She returned with her 
.parent.

CLASS ELBCTS''«inCERS 
Mr, Adison Deck was hostess 

to dhe Dehier Bible elsss of Mt 
j Hope Lutheran Sunday School at 

her home Thursday afternoon.

Mr, Robert Blackford and 
children of Marietta arc spending

___________ ___________ the week with the former’s par-
new father b the son of Mrs. Su- **''• **• S. Moser.
sie Quinn and arc weU known wcU attended except during the

1 your wife last week" 
ply wag ‘HcU. y^. she 

was dead, what else could I do?"

MORE THAN 500 PERSONS AT- 
tended the funeral services of a 

bull at Lucknow. India. Sacred 
to Brahmins, the bull used to wan^l 
dcr where it pleased through the 
streets of the city. The carcass 
was placed in a cart specially 
decorated for the occasion and 
wheeled to the banks of the 
Ravi River.

SCHCX)L DAl^S

mnVEHSAL PICTURES HAS
■■•hot” too feet of film of the 

Miniature Cily at Milan, accord
ing to S. H. Richarden. weretary 
of Vacationland.

LETTERS
- “ - to tKc Editor

PLEASUREVILLE
I wish to inform my friends 

that I am proud to be- a citizen of 
Pleasureville. The people of our 
town arc fine congenial folks and 
delight to entertain their friends, 
and the same spirit animates the 
people in a public way. The 
churches take care of the spirit
ual needs of the town and

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Millcf and j Mr. and Mrs. RuskU Krueger 
Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Pennell spent I and daughter Kay %*kited Mr. and 
Sunday in Cleveland. I Mrs. G. G. Griffith the week-and.

WHEN THIS 
HAPPENS, PHONE OS 
and We'll Print Some 
For You In A Hurry!!

Miss Anna Benton visited rela
tives in Cleveland several days.

Miss Mar>- Sloan. Robert For
sythe and Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Kochenderfer spent Sunday a: 
Cedar Point.

Mrs. Ralph Runkle spent the 
week-end at Clarksfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Bruckait 
of near Ashland were Sunday af
ternoon callers of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Ferree.

iimiuimiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiitiitiitiiii

Castamba

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Briggs of 

Chicago are visiting at the home 
of Mr.' and Mrs. Ora Briggs.

Miss Beth Pratt of Toledo was 
the guest the past week at the 
home of Mr. and Mre Don Ham- 
man. Sunday guests at the Ham- 
man home were Mrs.,Harry Pratt. 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Esten and 
two children of Toledo. Mi« Bet-vo chi] 

' Pratt

cu.„ V—

ich Si
H»iufield, town.

spirited.spiraea, so muen so that they 
constanUy think and plan for the 
good will and entertainment ofMrs. Florence Mellick is vis

iting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. .»,« _____ _ , .------- .' ■’
Lotus Garrett ir. Clevelaud. ! S'

Mr,. Barbara McDoweU b'“^ surrou^mg farming corn- 
spending an indefirUtI time at the bmd ronee^ str^lT I
l^of her «n in Co.umbtr, rin"S"!oft“^Tnd

ty Pratt and Albert Thompaon of ^ 'and '
Detroit Mrs. Eaten and tSldren JffS afternoon in Cl^, bridge partie, ^b.
remained for the week. S {and parties, so many that there

-----  I «• ^ T", not enough nights in the
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Dawson and DY^Vltt^S

sons and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Eley 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Eley of Ada. George 
Eley, Jr., who had been here the

!ks I
Eley accompanied 

them for several days 'visit

Mrs. Ralph Heller and chjldren 
Billy and Betty of Brighton. Ill, 
^ visiting the former’s father. 

~ M(^ of Ganges.

Mr. end Mrs. £. P. Elliott and 
children had a picnic supper 
Simday evening at Bi 
Sandusky.

Battery park

Mr, and Mrs. Dewey Royndlds 
and family an^Mrs.'*JJaud^Hale 
spent Sunday* at the lake.

. Joseph Wi 
spent' 
here.

week-end at ^ 1

Mrs. Maud Hale and Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Reynolds of Ltorain 
were guests at tne home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dewey Reynolds Satur-

Mr, and Mrs. David Dick 
nuel

in Toledo Wednesday.
family
relativi

and Lemuel Laser visit
and
ited

Liemsed Funeral Directon

McQuate Funeral Home
INVALID OAR OlRVieB

A few business rooms 
IN SPITE or THE CAMPAIGN have t roken windo’

of the God Mars. China and ‘ *

Theaire 
Shelby 

FRL-SAT. — July 21-22 
2 — SMASH HITS — 2 

J. CAROLL NAISH
LLOYD NOLAN in

“UNDER COVER 
DOCTOR”
— PLUS —

DENNIS O’KEEIX
FLORENCE RICE

“thekieTfrom
TE.X.A.S”

“TARZAN FINDS 
A SON"

TUES.-WED—July 25-M 
DICK POWELL

ANN SHERIDAN ir

“NAUGHTY 
BUT MCE”

PLYMOUTH
=THEATRE=

FRIDAY - SATURDAY—July 21-22 
DOUBLE FEATURE 

a JA.MES STEWART 
CLAUDETTE COLBERT #

'IT’S A
WONDERFUL

WORLD"
-----Also-----

______ "RISKY BUSINESS"______
SUNDAY AND MONDAY — July 23-2^1 

GINGER ROGERS # FREd ASTAIRE

"VERNON CASTLE"
ars, Ch 

Japan are still buying Bibles. 
The Chinese bought more Biblre 
in 1938 than ever before In theJ^ 
history and Japan bought almost 
ten percent more.

HENRY L. FERGUSON'S 15-Ib.
cat "Bring-’em-back-alive” Hi

biscus of New London. Conn., has 
captured 150 cottontail rabbits, 
and everyone of alive.

Hibiscus started rabbit hunting 
after a comrad, a pet bunny 
ownetMjy Ferguson, <Jied.

AN OTHERWISE NORMAL
sorWl mare colt was bom with 

eyelashes, but with no eyes on 
the Ray Shaw farm, in Penfield, 
on July 4th.

The colt although sightless, is 
and frisks about in a per-

dingfecUy healthy manner, accordi 
Mr. Shaw. There are not t\ 

ckets for eyes, he explains.
Mr. Shaw says he will make 

every attempt to raise the ani
mal.

.._ows,
but only strangers notice this- 
Residents are usc-d to it If you 
desire to be popular think up 
some new form of pleasure for 
the entertainment of the public.

Hurrah for Ph asureville. Boost I 
it

I close, as I began. I am proud 
to be Ik citizen of Pleasureville.

Ne wThoughf in
Letter to the Editor

This week’s mail brought to 
the ^itor a letter entitled Pleas
ureville. It is not the intention 
or the writer, it ts statec uj be 
critical but rather to set for V a 
different trend of thought of sta
bility and permanence, in ideas to 
build up a town, instead of the 
usual round of pleasure, etc.

Of course, it is your privilege 
to answer the letter or if your 
ideas are along other lines, and, 
wish to expre.s> them, they can 
go under the heading of '•letters

July Accordian Sale
48 Baas Accordians................. $82.50
120 Bass Accordians................. $129.50
12 Bass Accordians .. .•............... $49.75

M FREE LESSONS WITH EACH ACCORDIAN
EASY TERMS — Llb«r,l Tr«d«-ln AUmrum oa 

Wind lastrumonls 
CALL IMl OR WRITE

ALT ACCORDIAN SALES, Now WasUnglon. Ohio

S R 0 0 M
^ OUTFIT ^223®®

MID-SLTWMER CLEARANCE SALE
8-piecc MODERN PININGROOM-Table, (PCn PTIT
Buffet and Si.\ Chairs .....................................................I O
Beautiful MODERN 2-piece LIVINGROOM SUITE - A
Gilbert’s Guaranteed Construction, Velour Cover............ tD04:«OU

.................$49.75
, 4-picce BEDROO.M SUITES- ' 0* A FT

Vanity. Bed, Chest and Bench......... ........................... «h4y.7D
o-picce BREAKF.4ST SET— rtt-i rk
Table and Four Chairs, Solid Oak....... DU

*29-«

RUQ8, LINOLEUM. 
8TOVE5, OINNERWARE, 
GLASSWARE. CUTLERY. 
KITCHEN FURNISHINGS

GILBERT
furniture CO.

Fnneral Drs. ASHLAND. O.

REFRIOERATORS, 
WASHERS. IRONERS,
radios, electrical

APPLIANCES

.sill
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PEYTON W. THOMAS
Editor and Manager
Hyinouth, Ohio

Xntena »l the Poet Oflice at Ply- 
nouth, Ohio., accond cla« mail 
mstter under the Act of Cansreaa 
ism

Subscription Rates 
One Year tAMi Six Moa. $1.00 

Thn# Mot. SOc

WANT ADS
WE 8E&V1CB and rapalr 

makM oe waahara. Plrmoutii 
Bardwara. ’ Nor-KKf

FOR SALE-Good used Coal and 
Wood Range. Only used two 

years. Brown & Miller Hdw.
July 8-13-20-chg

FOR SAXdE->Kalamazoo Combi 
nation gas and wood-ooal range. 

Used very short time, $45.00. Ru
dy Rader, Jr., Shiloh, West Main 
St 6-13-20-pd.

• FOR SALE“Home grown Irish 
Cobbler potatoes. Enquire 

Wm. Johns, 15 Plymouth Street 
Fl^outh, Ohio. Phone 60.

July 13-20-27-pd

FOR' RENT—One half of double 
house, five ^^ms and bath— 

furnish^ or imfumishcd. En- 
dills Avenue. Estel 

20-28-3-pd
quire
Watta

FOR SALE—16 Head of 8-week 
4 miles out of Sh<
. Everett Wilson. :

NOTICE — Steady, local posi
tion. Neat active man, 3f 

W, with car. Old Company. Ap
proximate $30 start Write Man
ager 804 Richland Trust Bldg., 
Mansfleld. Ohia 20-27-3-pd
FOR SALE ^ PoUto(« and Yel

low transparent cooki^ apples. 
L F. Donnenwin' 

ome, Plymouth, <

FAMILT GATHERINQ 
TODAY*

Hr. and Mrs. F. L. Filldns and 
children Frank and Carol of Long 
Island, N. Yn Mrs. E£& Bliott of 
Norwalk. Mr. and Mrs. R. 
lhaper and sons of Dallas, Tex., 
will enjoy a family gathering to
day C^tirsday) at the home of 
Ur. and Mis. H. J. Uppus and 
daughkr Jane on North Street

LEGAL ADS
LEGAL NOTICE 
ORDINANCE NUMBER 226, RE

PEALING SECTION FOUR
TEEN (14) OF ORDINANCE 
NUMBER 185. PASSED ON 
THE 5th DAY OF SEPTEM- 
BEB. 1933. AND ENTITLED 
“AN ORDINANCE FIXING 
SALARIES, WAGES AND 
BONDS OF THE OFFICERS, 
CLERKS AND EMPLOYEES 

f THE VILLAC 
OUTH. OHIO.”

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL OF THE VILLAC 
OF PLYMOUTH, STATE C 
OHIO, THREE-FOURTHS C 
ALL MEBffiERS ELECTED C 
APPOINTED THERETO, COl 
CURRING:

SECTION ONE:
That Section fourteen (14) 

ocBinance number one hundred 
and eighty-five (185) passed 

5th day of September. 1933 
and entiUed “An
wages, salaries and bonds of the 
offkets. clerics a^d employees of 
the Village of Plymouth, Ohio” 
be and the same is hereby 
peakd.
SECTION TWO:

That this ordinance shall take 
effect and be in force from and 
after the earliest period allowed 
by law.

Passed July 18th, 1939.
J. T. GASKILL. Mayor 
President of the Council 

ATTEST:
J. H] RHINE. Village Clerk

July 20-37

• DODGE, 
PTYMOUTH, . 

POimACCAHS 
Bourgeois Motor Sales

—— CASH FOS

D«ad Stock 
Airoa (k. Fertilizer

WHJLAItD 6001jpwoe

HOnON PICTURE
(CoatimMd from Page 1)

tlnct individual, reflecting his 
her individual emotions.'

The mob scenes wiU hold you 
spell-bound 
sweep. At the same 
the important characters

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
I EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

John C. CampbelL MinUtor 
*The Church with a friendly 

wekxme for Everybody.”
10 a. m. Sunday School, Wil-

_____ lard Ross, superintendent
will hold you There t^l be no Worship Ser- 

their terrific | vice, Sunday, July 23 or Sunday, 
me time, ^ of, July SOth, due to the pastor’s va

cation. Sunday SchMl will be 
vu u/ use finest actors!held as usual 
Duld be obtained for the) ——
I parts. As a result thg THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

is unusual and spectacu-{ Plymoulh. Ohio
A. Thomas. Minister 

33. 1939
Oli-

Fairchild, Supt 
Church Service—11:15 a. m. 

Christian Endeavor Meetings: 
Junior C E—6:00 p.

and at the same time, it is j»n«, ^ Thomis. M! 
of the finest and most inter- Sunday. July 33. ! 
ig entertainments that has Sunday School—10 a.csting

ever been presented In Plymouth.
IMMORTAL STORY OF 

CHRISTyTOLD
It is important to keep in mind] 

that "Golgotha" iKi talking mo
tion picture, the firkb-xand only 
one ever made of the story of!
Christ The fact that the char-!---------------------------
actors actually make makes “Gol- THE FIRST EVANOBUCAL 
gotha" an effective and imforget-! LUTHERAN CHURCH 
table entertainment The action t Richard C. WoU. Pastor 
and story of the picture move • 9.30 a. ni. Sunday School, Or- 
OTOothly and rapidly. A, youlvj DawKin, Superintendent 

the fUm. you see the tnum-i 10:30 a. m. The Service, 
entry of Jesus into Jerusa- j 2:30 p. 
the plotting against Him.!League, 

the Last Supper, the betrayal, the» g;3o p. Senior Luther
trial and Crucifi: ■

Intermediate Luther

ixion, and his fin- Lea^e.
Saturday — Picnic for the 

church at Se!
a] appearance to his disciples af-. ____
tor the Resurrection. You will <jn?n of ^U-

fltzc:^and hear stich familiar char-1 parje, shclby. 
octets on the Kreen as Pontius Tlwsday — Alice WiUett class 
Pilate, the Roman Governor who meeting.

hed his hands of the Cruci-I Friday—Brotherhood picnic at 
Congers Grove.

wash*
guilt

Christ; King Herod, who 
taunted and abused Christ; the 
twelve disciples, one of them Ju
das. who betrayed Jesus, and 

'ary, the mother of Jesus. 
Throughout the entire picture 

the character of Christ is por- 
lycd'm a dignified and impres

sive mannei 
actor
portant role. You have often 
heard and read the story of Jesus 
of Nazareth, but in this great 
talking motion picture the story 
is recreated in an unusual and 
remarkable manner. 
GOLGOTHA” IS DIFFERENT 

FROM ANY PICTURE 
EVER SHOWN

er by the most talented, 
r to play such 

Y*

Rummage Sale Wednesday 
with bake sale in connection on 
Saturday afternoon and evening 
in the Plymouth Hotel Building. 
This is sponsored by the^ L.adies 
Aid Society.

COURT NOTES

July 1, 1938 there '

total of 13j); 95
vorce cases were decided during

people (eel they have and {L docket during the year,
ught by husbands and 
brought by wives.

el they ^
heard everything, but thb is not, 
true, because until you see "Gol- jot 
gotha” you have the moat the $3 decided, alimony ,
!!!?^ motton pWare ever to lowed in 26 caaes. 0( tte 85 de- 
be mwle. The film U hijtorically|cided, two were granted to buT 
a^te in every deUU. The' bantU and four were dismlaaed-by 
produOT of the picture spent 15 children were
months in research, in order to'the custody of the fatheri and 66 
accompUah this lemarkable feat’m th^U,^
, ^^°re. Jhe Pk^ is, There were 87 judgmente gr«.t- 
p«a^ non-«^n m eveiyled for money only, fa coWon 
respect. No faith or creed is t}i*M court Julv i lou 
taught fa this film. InsleaA the;^„ jjg dvA pen”n»-aB<i 
pict^ 1. m accurate and re-lj, crIminaL During the W 

'Jfi ■**’'" '‘v* case. SedBiblical nanatlve. All faiths and 93 criminal cases filed, mak- 
races, religious, fa* a tolal of 736 casesand creeds and races, religious, m* a total of 736 cases on the 

and noB-religioua inay see and court dodeet; 346 civil cases and 
faorou^ enjoy this great mo- 88 criminal cases wm
lion picture.
PICTURE GREATEST OP ITS 
KIND EVER TO BE FILMED ,
Without question ‘tkigotha”, 

is the greatest motion picture
tu kind < to be filmed. In ’ court during

ewes were dispoaed 
of during the year.

In the court of appeals July 1, 
1939 there were four civil ewes 

a” I pending and 28 civil and 
of criminal ww filed In that

ANNOUNIX 1940
(Conrinoad frMO P«oe D

•Tcey” farms in the community for 
which approved yields are on rec
ord.

3. The procedure for handling 
insurance has been simplified'so 

iiten

Public Warned to Be 
On Watoh for Infeed 

Watermelons from South

that the tosurance will be wrii 
in one operation at the time the 
application is filed.

4. It will be easier for growers
io ouiain vcvuU <n fuaw* witM
which to pay premiuiw w a re
sult of the recent amendment to 
^e AAA Act, under which -grow
ers may obtain advances for pre- ^
miums against futuri payments to ;^«n^“2^Ues wh^‘

Columbus and Ohio fruit deal
ers are Warned by George 
Kryder, chief of the Division'of 
Foods 6c Dairies, Ohio Depart
ment of Agriculture, to bewwe of 
watermellons infected with i 
thracnoee spores which are being 
bootlegg^ into Ohio by truck 
from southern stotes.

First deliveries of the Infwted 
reellons were spotted in Colum
bus last week by Foods 6e Dairies 
and Columbus Health Board in
spectors. Fbod 6c Dairy Dlvisio •. 
inspectors are checking fruit

be>eamed under the AAA pro
gram.

Under the 1939 pr^cram, 65 
claims for total losses have been 
made in Ohio to date, of which 
SO have been approved and paid. 
It is anticipated that more than 
2,000 claims for losses on this 
year’s crop will fall within the 
next motath w the crop is har
vested and yields are measured, 
the chairman said.

Information concerning 
1940 wheat brop insurance pro
gram may be obtained at the Hur
on County AAA office at 105^ Tel
ephone Bldg., Norwalk.

"We expect more 1940 crop in
surance policy holders than 
1939,” chairman predicted, 
"because of imffrovements tfiat 
have been made on the old crop 
insurance program, and the real 
ization on the part of many wheat 
growers of the benefits obtained 
from whe§t crop insurance."

ANDERSON—SfniEBER 
NUPTIALS TO BE 
PERFORMED SUNDAY

The home of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
W. Elnsel, Sr, of West High St 
will be the scene of a very pretty 
wedding Sunday morning, when 
Miss Lucy Anderson, daughter-of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Anderson of 
Marietta becomes the bride 
Mr. Melvin Scherer of Toledo. 
The ceremony will be performed 
by Rev. Riduud C WoU, pastor 
of the^jMtheran church. Miw 
Helen'^insel wUl be the brides
maid and Mr. James Bergen of 
Marietta, best man. Sandra and 
Bernita Robinson of Mansfield, 
nieces of the bride wiU be the 
ri^ and flower girls.

ceremony will be per
formed in the sunken garden at 
the Einsel hone in the presence 
of the immediate relatives, with 
a wedding breakfast kt 8 o’clock.

^orfh Fairfield
^ Newt [iemt

been made to film the story __ ______
Christ but it took the making of. of during the 
■‘Golgotha" to actually bring to leases were tal 
the screen an acctirate and effec-'prem^ 
live presentation of this Immor-leases

criminal
year and six ehdl 

iken to the state su-, 
acctirate and effec-'preme court leaving four chrlj 

‘ ' .. . court of a:p-

8CHOLAR8KIP AWARDS) 
Doris Perry of the Class of '39 
IS o^n notified that she is to be 

awarded a aeholarship at Ohio 
University. Miss Pe^ was the 
valedictorian of a class of twen- 
. _ She is the

was dbpo^ ^ughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. K.
the year, for a total ^ ^ ^
docket: 22 civU and;

,___ pending in
tal s^. In ev^ wi^, “Gol--peals July 1, 1939.
gotha" b a remarkable film. The 
acting, costuming. dilution, 
settings, photography and sound 
are all superb. It stands out as 

>ne of the greatest films of ail 
ime. brilliantly and irainenively 

produced lUs 
picture.

extraordin;

The most that we can say b: 
"Don’t fail to see it” Plan now 
to take every member of your 
family, to witness and enjoy Uib 
great spectacle. Tt b not only 
worth while, but at the same

Postema. 21. graduate nuTse, WU- 
lard, the R^. Gerard named to 

'*^|offidate: Paul Coward. 25, Knox, 
iKy., a fsoldier and Maxine Cas-

time, wi 
Old and young alike win enjoy

wonderful entertainment 
ung

the film. The picture b being 
ming, at

prices, only 35c for adi
for children. The picture 

will be shown in the Churdi Au
ditorium in the afternoon with 
special admission prices, 
of rain the evening perfi
will also be shown at the Luth
eran church. The date b July 
21th and the plaee'of showing b 
Carrol Robinson’s meadow. Plan 
now to see “Golgotha.”

well, 20, Norwalk.

Mr. and Mrs. Wirth Rooks of 
Toledo were in Plsrmouth Monday 
and Tuesday calling at the Glen 
West home and the Charles Rooks 
home.

CURRICULUM EXPANSION 
For the past five years the ad- 

mlnbtration and faculty of the 
Fairfield Twp. School have been 
readjusting the cuirictilum to fit 

PflCT Charfal Hxtrtra, 21, of .-hf n«<k. of (he ImUvWuxl. of 
Pattoraon, N. J., atodent and Jean ■ “'<* community Pupila are able 

now to work In three special 
fields. Vocational, General or 
Academic, and CofnmerciaL Be
lov^ b i Ibt of subjecta, required 
axri elective, for the year 1939- 
1940:
Ninth Grade-*Required: Englbh 

General Science for Vocational 
Students.
Elective: Occupations, Home 
Economics, Agriculture, and 
General Mathematics.

Tenth Grade—Required: Rnglbh 
Biology for Vocational Stu-i 
dents.
Elective: Occupations. Algebra, 
Commercial Arithmetic, Home 
Economics, Agriculture, and 

• Farm .Shop,
Eleventh Grade—Required: Eng-' 

Ibh. American Hbtory and 
Civics.
ElecUve: Pliysics, Typing, 
in. Geometry, Commercial Law 
Salesmanship, Agriculture, and 
Home Economics.

Twelfth Grade — Required: So
ciology, 
elective 
Englbh
Physical Education b required 

of all students. The dioruses 
I will be selected according to abtl- >

Callers Sunday in the home of

family 
Seville and family < 
Mrs. Anna Utz and

of Steuben and 
family of Tif-

Mr. John Kirtland of Columbus 
b a guest in the home of Mbs 
Marjorie Strong. He also expects

RK.TRAUGER 
Attomey-^-Law 
Notary Public

General Law Practice

7

\ H
H ■' '

efforts to sell infected mellons 
are believed to have been nuide.

Anthracnose spore b a fungus 
disease which first attacks the 
mellon rlnld. It b at first distin
guished by a amall nodule rising 
rising above th? r-n**, Thb no
dule quickly turns salmon brown 
and sinks bclcm- the rind. The;

spots range in size from 
to two inches in diame- 

The infection b from 
third to one-half an inch deep 
and quickly developes rptUng of 
the mellon rendering it uzrfit foi 
human consiimptioa.

Georgia officlab have warn^ 
Ohio authorities that infected 
mellons are being trucked from 
Geoigia, Florida, North .and 
South Carolina in violation of or
ders ^ the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture and without inspec- 
tkHi at the shipping Doint

AU infected mellons fouzri in 
Ohio .are,being condemned as un- 
'fit human consumption and 
their sale b prohibited by the 
Ohio Department of Agricxilture, 
Divbioi^pf fboda & Dairies.

Ur. and Mrs. Ernest Rooks 
nt several days last week at 

, guests of Ur. and 
Teal and dau^ter.

apmt several d 
Blulfton> Ohio, i 
Mrs. Harold Tei

Bdd PfaUlips 
ored to Toledo Sunday and vbit- 
od at the Zoa

NON PAREO. CLASS 
HOLD ANNUAL PICNIC

While the weather was a Bl 
chilly, the warm reception 
deted membexs of the Non 1
Class of the M. E Church ri 1 
annual picnic Monday by Mr, | 
Mrs. Thomas Thrush of Amojr^ 
more than made up for the v 
erman.

Mr. and Mrs. Thrush are i 
members of the class who inviU 
the group for e class meeting j 

nature of a picnic. Thbtyj 
five members and guests

the class has ever beld.
The basket supper was hrid < 

the lawn which was weU iigbb 
and the tabtea groaned und«r i 
load of tempting dbbes. £■ 
more t^n good judgment 
manded^tbe group’s only 
was they were unablyto finbh|j 
up the gpod things.

A round of verimis games wasl 
then presented by Messrs. Rsl^: 
Ream and Willard Roes, comsEdb^ 
tee, which concluded a pleaumti 
evening. Their will be no meet«i 
iag during the month of Augusltl

3. E. NIMMONS 
Real Estate 

a bsorance
A scene taken from the motion picture 'Golsotha* i

Lrm u. roncr, weu juiuwn 
i Oberlln banker, has announced 
I he b not a candidate for the pos- 
' itkm of state superintendent of 

banks, to $uceeed Samuel 
Squire. Elyria Democrat 

Porter said that following hb 
reemnmendation by the Lorain- 
CO. Republicsn executive emnmit- 
tea he bad considered the job, 
but that he had since informed 

was not a

T/a/ue £eMection /

COUNTRY CLUB

FLOUR
CLOCK

BREADS
n.on4 ooUMar ' „
PHliMt - .80. ido
BUTTER KRUMCH ^ ^

Liy«rei|^H.fa.^ciU^39e
COUWTRT BELLE

AppIsBittir . ^?256
COUMTRTCLUB . •

Pirk8lsNt 3^250

Kroger’S
PlynumOi^io

59cAH MH lb. Fvrpem Bag.

FABCriioUC
Peanut Batter 2

BieSM

l3o

SkrriMWwal 2,
SALIED SODA

Crasktis
COOBTHTCLUB

8wltSiMS„,^r^2
BOTALCBOWB

Clitop
AVOBDALEBED
lifisp Ifliit
Jsitrito
FELSHAraiA

Ssip -
P. * G. NAPTHA

Smp
FAilCTCIIT

Rix Ims

14c

® large 
V bottles

For Jelly 
making

l6^*26c
botUa 25c

!SS 6fa, 25c 

-£2r6fa, 25c
4 A. 29 c

SOLDO PACK

Tomatoes 3
AVONDALE BED BIFE

Tomatoes 2
COnNTBT CLOB OOLDEN BAJTTAM
Corn - 2e2J* IStt
BARBARA ANN

Tomatoe Soup
WHOLE PEELED

Apricob 3.
Peaches - 3"^
Oleo - SST
CHOICE HAND PICEED

Navy Beans 19c, ,
CUBAN •

Pineapple 2fa, 29c
SPOTLIGHT —HOT DATED

Coffee fa 14c 3
COUNTBTCLUB

Milk ■
CROWN ponnr
Plums t

39c

• 10,;:;;^ 55c

Imp ImfiM
COUNTRY CLUB

, ■ss2fa,f5i:
PUBECBIAIIULATED

Sugar 25"^«SSr$1.1«
EKTBA LABOE JAB

Tsuits Jims 4 ^ 29c Sweet Pickles 29o ^

Fniits& Vegetables*. Quality Meats
W^^mSons -
JUICY SWEET

CaL Oranges 2
U.B.HO. I
New Potatoes 19 >2^
FIBM CAL. .

Head Lettnce 2^^
Cantalonped 2^»25c

TENDEBIZED '

49o Gala Hams 
29c "&oundBeef 
25c l^logna

ASSOBTED

l5c Lunch Mrats
CHOKE LEAN

Baccm -

2^350




